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Fair-Colder 
IOWA: Fair and eoIder. Tempera

tuns 5 to 15 below sero. 
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fifth Army 
Holds Fast 1(.1(.1(. 

Forty-tbree Jap planes downed 
over Rabaul. Starvation, disease 
take toll in New Britain. 

Yanks Wipe ·Out 
43 Enemy Planes 
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'Supplies Arriving,' 
Assures General Clark 
To Allied Troops · 

A L'r, l ED HEADQUAR-
)1 TEH. , Algif'l'lI (AP)-Mnd. 

spattf' I'ed Pi fl h army Iroo pR 
I\'rimly tighl ened theil' grip on 
Ihe Anzio bl'3chhead laRI nighl 
as Ihei)' CO lllll1andrr, Lil.'llt . Gen. 
Mark W. Ulal'k, 8. snl'pd them 
thai snpnli e. 81'1.' 8l'1'iving fOI' 
them and Ihut Iheir' victol'ionll 
march Oil ROIl1P WIlS "Hllrl' 10 

, rome." 
'rhl'ir hold on thl' shelJ -p irtl'd 

battlel[l'onnd WflS firll1PI' t hlln at 
any limp il' Ihp past, 72 hOlll'fl 
after a German attack was re
pulsed with the aid of warships 
which ranged boldly inshore and 
shelled the Nazi positions. 

Landing of supplies for the 
beachhead was carried out SlIe
cessf411y despite heavy swells, and 
a slight break in the weather gave 
promise that overwhelming allied 
air superiority might soon return 
to the aid of the hard-fightinJ 
ground forces. 

In a messa.re to all his troopS 
Ilolll' the western Hallan front, 
Includlnr thOBe who sluned out 
limited galus In the Calslno sec
tor, General Clark urged his 
men to break throurh the Ger
mans' "ihlnned out lines" and to 
erUllh ihe enemy on their way 
norib. Suppllell were arrlvJnr 
ai ibe beachhead, General Clark 
said, which would rive ihe al
lied forces there ihe opportunity 
to klU Germans "in larre num
bers." 

(A British broadcast, recorded 
, by CBS, quoted a British war cor

respondent as saying that the Ger
man radio was boasting tha t the 
beachheaa torce soon would have 
to take to boats. Such German 
statements never have been "with
in miles of the truth ," the corres
pondent sa id, adding that the 
(roops were facing their job with 
sober confidence.) 

It was apparent that the Ger. 
mans, disorganized by deter· 
mined allied resIstance and with 
ibeir armor bo"~ed down In 
muddy terrain, had been forced 
10 pause and rerroup. The 
beachhead was tJa-htly held, and 
an aWed spokesman dftlared Its 
trontllnes "have remained rela
tively unchanred durlnr tbe 
.... t few daYs." 
Along the main Fitth army front 

to the south the battle also tipped 
siilhtly in the allies' favor WI the 
Americans scored bloody if limited 
lains in the key Cassino sector. 

Harry Hopki~s' 
Son Killed 
In Marshalls 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Roosevelt last night notified 
Harry L. Hopkins that his son, 
Stephen, 18, had been killed in 
action in the Marshall islands and 
buried at sea. 

Hopkins is an adviser and 
elose friend of the chief execu
tive. 
Mrs. Hopkins, confirming re

ports of the death, said no details 
were available. Stephen was a 
child of Hopkins' first marriage. 

Hopldn. wal en route south 
by train to try to reeover hll 
awn strenrth and heaUh, which 
had been taxed by lonl and re
eaRent IIlne88es. 
The preSident, Mrs. Hopkins 

Slid, sent her husband a "beauti
lully-worded" tele(lram telling 
him of Stephen's death. She said 
Ule chief executive asserted that 
"we do not know the details, but 
We will be prouder of him when 
We do." 

Need Beverage Bottie. 
WASHINGTON (AP)-There's 

a long, dry spell ahead for the 
thirsty unless beverage bottles are 
l'etumed promptly for re-use, the 
-ar production board reported 
:JetJterday. 

Currently bottlers can buy only 
III percent of their 1942 bottle 
PIIrchale8. 

Milk, carbonated beverage and 
.., bottles Ihould be turned In 
~t once, if bottlers ·can aaure nor
ilia! .upplles of beveraa!', the 
WPB .ald. 

Filth army keeps firm hold on 
Rome beachhead. 

Japan I,nore!! American Red 
Cros oCfer of supplies for war 
prisoners. 

Harry HopkIns' 18-year-old son 
action In Marshall iste 

invasion. 

Wuhlnrton yo utbs 
week "crime spree." 

admit 

Lincoln's Birthday 
I Brings Individual 
l Appeals From GOP 

two 

CAPTURE NAZI 'BAZOOKA' GUNS 
~-~!'!!".'1 American 

Fighters Lose 
Only 4 Planes 

No Enemy Interceptors 
Tried to Halt Attack; 
Many Japs Starved 

I 0, Trltl GEItMAN VER ION of the blillooka run are examined by pre. Carl 
"THAT'S 'I O'CLOCK," said "ex-pollee chief" Ollie A. White as Scout Chlel Tom llilblnson hit the NaUon~wide obsel'vance ot Lin- Swenson, Austin, Mont., lett, and Corp. Dean Alexander, Oklahoma 

A LL lED llEADQl AR
TER IN THE OUTHWEST 
PA IFIC, Sunday (AP) - At 
least forty.three Japanc e planes 
weI' wip d out in de,'astating 
n w aerial sweeps against Ra
baul and Kavieng, tanding b -
tween American south Pacific 
forces and the fortress oC Tl'nk, 
Gen. Doug!a'i Mil Arthur 1'

ported today. 

tarret In the underrround rifle ranre of the clLy hall yesterday durin r th l' r ule of the s~oul as they CO]()'S birthday brought individual elLy, Okla. TIte rUD were captured on the outskirts or CusJno. Italy. 
climaxed their national Scout week. White assisted the patrolmen 01 the scout pOlice fuce as th r Republican appeals yesterday fol' An Ortlce of War Information radiophoto. 
ruled Iowa City for-a.day . City engineer Don Fryauf dealt a crUl'l blow to thl' lorce whl'll hI' cam(' political munclpntion from a -
through with a bull's eye. 0 mocraUc administration. 

t * * * r ---- Thomas E. Dewey, governor of 
New York and Republican presi-

Youths Admllt Ready for Coke Flinn Leaders d nlial pos ibility, toid the na-tional Republican club at a Lin-
After 'Day of Rule' coIn day dinner in New York that 

"You'd bell l' do something "there. O\'e few t.hinking Ameri-

Trllple (rllme about this town or you'll never VIISII'Stockholm cans who wi h to risk the ac-

Confess Kidnapping, 
Assaulting 31-Year-Old 
Birmingham Matron 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)
Police Commissioner Eugene Con
nor announced last night that two 
Washington, D. C., youths had con
fessed that they kidnapped three 
women, raped two of them, stole 
five automobiles and snatched '" 
number of purses during a two
weeks swing through the south . 

Penknife Stabblna-
Cpnnor said the two had been 

booked on cparges of rape, kid
naping and robbery in connection 
with the abduction and penknife 
stabbing Friday night of a 37-
year-old Birmingham matron. 

The victim, Mrs. J. L. Brasher, 
was reported in a serious condi
tion at a hospital here. Detective 
D. H. McKinney said she might 
Jose the sight of one eye as result 
of knife wounds about the lace. 
He said she was held captive five 
hours and then "abandoned for 
dead early this morning in a field 
25 miles from Birmingham." 

Identify Men 
Police Chief Floyd Eddins iden

tified the men as Daniel Reedy, 18, 
alias George Bult and Joe Hock
enberry, 20. Eddins and Special 
Agent D. K. Brown of the federal 
bureau of investigation said the 
two escaped Jan. 29 from Galling
er hospital in Washington, where 
they were being held for obser
vation. 

Pole Patriots Already 
Organized National 
Council Says Russia 

tim chno~ of ~ontlnued N w D 81 
be elected again," cautioned gov rnment" 
Private Sl!Cretary und Telephone "And there nJ:e lew Americans," 
Call Recipient Billy Teeters con· Ile udded, "who do not fear what 
fidentially to his boss, the ho- Insist Trip Has IhaL government might fail to do 
norable and tired Mayor Jim Nothing to Do In the buO(,1lng at a ju t and last-

W· h 'W P I'" ing peace. Wiegand. The paternal executive 
of the "city fathers" wearily 
closed the books on one day of 
city rule and motioned his slaf! 
toward the city hull exit saying 
"Come on, boys, let's go have 
a drink," as they headed :tllr 
the dry nightclub, a coke, and 
an evening Iree from executive 
worry. 

Congress Batters Life 
Out of Home Front 
Legislative Program 

It ar 0 Ihcs I' Vtee.Ptesldent Wallace 
In one of the few sp ches by 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP)- Democrats, Vice-Pr'esident Wallace 
Dr. Juhu KusH Poasikivi, who ne-I said in a Lincoln day address at 
goliated the 1940 Finnish-Russian Springfield, m., that America must 
peace, arrived quietly in Stock- never ret.urn to "the dark ~,ellars 
holm yesterday on what he ,aid of unemployment and doles. 
was "private business" a few hours "TodIlY," he said, "while democ
after rarmer Finnish Foreign Min- racy is menaceq abroad and wl1ile 
Ister Eljas Erkko said his country Ame.rican fasci!;ts are trying to 
wus "(;ol1~iderlnll every way p~- ensl~ve us herel the words anc! 
sible in finding the road 1 peace." d ed an<;t In.piratlon of Lincoln 
In excell nt humor, PaaJikivl dis- ~Jve slrength to those who battle 
claimed that his present trip had rn th' cause of the peopl ... " 
anything to do with politics. In Rep. Martin (R-Mas,) told 0 
1940 he had aniv d here and gone Lincoln day dinner of Republicans 
s crelly to Moscow (01' pea en- in Wheeling, W. Va., that Presi-
gotialions. d nt R()Osevell had po e~s d "ab-

Trip Private 80lute domination" of the naliol1 
"T expect to st<lY as 10na as pos- tor 12 years and showed no signs 

~ible," he told The Associated or reUnquish!na it, 
Press lnst night. "but my trip is Three Terms 

WASHINGTON (AP)-In one purely private. My wife and 1 The president's thre terms, 
short month a hostile congress has plnnned the Stockholm visit as Mnrtln remarked, has created "a 
battered tpe life out of a home- long ago as last August. Though I ruthless, arrogant, power-lustful 
front legislative program Presi- have been a politician for 40 years bureaucracy" which is "fastening 
dent Roosevelt laid before congress I I haven't had any connection with its clutches upon the people." 
Jan. 11 as his pattern to speed the it since 1941." In Kansas City, Gov. Dwight 
peace. (In Leningrad, Mnj. Gen. Alex- Griswold of Nebraslta advised a 

Rebufts, Snubs ander Gvozdkov, representative of dinner group of Missouri Republi-
A series of rebuffs and snubs Red army's Leningrad front staff, cans that party success depended 

has left the administration on the told British and American corres- upon convincing the voters that 
ropes. If President Roosevelt be- pondents that "the hour of settle- a Republ Ican victory will speed 
comes a fourth term nominee his ment is rapid ly approaching" fOl' winning of the war, insure full 
enthusiasts, in mentioning recent Finland,) employment afterward, and that 
events, will have to talk about Finn Capital BUzzes Republicans will cooperate whole-
what he asked for-not what he Helsinki dispatches said the heartedly with other nations to 
got. Finnish capital was buzzing with prevent future wars. 

There have been only two bright talk of peace and that there was Wendell Willkie, the 1940 Re-
rays fOr the WhHe House from a general feeling Ihe.Finnish gov- publican nominee for president, 
Capitol hiil- veterans' rehabili- ernment soon would seek direct and n candidate for nomination 
tation iegislation and control of I contact with Moscow. this year, made his Lincoln day 
war profits-and one of those is The Finnish press warned citi- dinner address Friday night in 
clouded by a tax bill that faLls I zens to keep cooi and wait to see Tacoma, Wash., accusing the Dem
tar short of lhe president's de- I what their government wn pre- ocratic administration of foster-
mand. . paring to do. ing disunity on the homelront. 

LONDON (AP)-The Soviet
sponsored Union of Polish Patriots 
already has ' organized a national 
council inSide Poland, the Mos
cow communique disclosed last 
night, adc;iin(l a new climax to the 
open conflict between Russia and 
the present Polish government-in- , 
exile. 

Ora-anlled In MOICOW 
The disclosure that the Union ot 

Polish Patriots, organized In Mos
cow, had set up operations in Pil
land followed an editorial in the 
Communist par t y newspaper, 
Pravda, attacking the Polish re
gime in London anew and implying 
that a government acceptable to 
the SQviets might be established 
in Poland. 

Eatablilhed by Patriots 
The Moscow broadcast said Iha t 

the council established ' by the 
Union of Polish Patriots included 
representatives of I.he. Polish pea
sants party, the socialist workers 
party and "other, democratic 
groupinp," but gave no details 
as to how or where the organiza
tion was accomplished. 

Mother Admits Killing 
Th,....Year-Old Child 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A 21-
year-old mother, Mrs. Mary D. C. 
Orencla, admitted yesterday, pu
lice said, that she killed her three
year-old daughter with a cha,po 
round because the child was cry
ini· 

ConstantiT\o Orencia, the father, 
carried the baby to a hospital this 
afternoon, She was pronounced 
dead upon arrival, 

REMEMBER THE BOY who sent you a' Valentine, sl gned timidly with his initials, when you were only 
about five years old? To be sure, he may not have been' the "real" love of your life. but what a thrill 
it wae! You read and re-read it secretly for an entire lunch hour-remember? Pictured above looking. 
throueh the heart in AJdous flower shop are Judy Hamilton, 5, dau,hter of Maj. and Mri. Clair Hami.lton, 
714 E . . BurJineton street, and James Adams Jr" also 5, son Of Mrs. James 'Adams, 230 Hutchinson 

venue. • 

" 

Russians Kill 
4,200 .Nazis. 

40 Towns Captured, 
70 Tanks Wrecked 
AI Reds Drive On , 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-The 
Red army has reached the suburbs 
of the roll station of Luga, 80 
miles sou th of Leningrad on the 
rood to southern Estonia and Lat
vla, whUe In the Ukraine 4,200 
Nod. wer kifled ye.terday and 
70 tanks wrecked in the de perate 
German effort to rescue the rem
nlln.VI. JJf te tr~pped Nazi divis
Ions n al' e mIddle Dnlepel' 
river, Moscow anhOunced today. 

More than 40 towns and h3mlets 
wet' captured In th north liS the 
Russians (ought in the outskirts 
of Luga, and 18 miles to the east 
captured the rail junction of Bat
etskaya and cleared the Lenin
gr<ld-Batet~ltuyu - Novgorod rail
road . 

Important NazI Point 
Luga, midway between Lenin

grad and Pskov, is an Important 
German defehse point protecting 
the axis retreat into Estonia and 
Latvia alonll three railroads join
ing at Pskov. 

The fall of the town appeared 
imminent as the Russians wheeled 
in through the heavy snow. The 
Moscow midnight communique, 
recorded by the Soviet monitor, 
said lhat in this northern area the 
Germans 'suffered big losses In 
men and materials." 

"Extremely fierce" fighting in 
the Ukraine marked the final stage 
of the battle to crush the survivors 
of the ten trapped Nazi divisions 
in the Korusun sector, the Rus
sians said. 

Take Kavashln 
Soviet forces pressed the hun

gry and exhausted Nazis into an 
II-mile-long strip of land from 
Korsun north along a railroad. 

10 this fighting 2,200 Germans 
were kUled a the Russians drove 
wed g e s between the German 
strongpoints, winning one lorti
fied position after another. The re
treating Germans abandoned dug
outs and trenches, throwing away 
their weapons in their rout. 

Meanwhile, the Germans out
side the ring who had been attack
ing Soviet Hnes doggedly since 
Feb. 3 In hopes of breaking 
through to the survivors of per
h ap s 100,000 men originoUy 
trapped by the RUSSian coup, 
failed again to pierce the nclrcl
ing lines. 

U. S. Diplomats 
Trapped in France 

To Return Home 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri
can diplomatic officials and others 
who were trapped in France when 
the Germans swept over the for
merly unoccupied Ilrea are to be 
returned home under an arrange
ment disclosed by the state depart
ment last nieht. 

They are to be exchanged for 
some German consular officials 
picked up in north Africa and 
Italy, members ot France's for
mer diplomatic staHs in this 
country and some non-official 
Germans. Included with the re
turninl American diplomats wl11 
be certain newspaper correspond
ents, relief workers and lOme 
South American offlclals, all of 
whom have been held in Germany 
since early 11143, 

Japs Refuse-

Prisoner 
Supplies 

.. * * 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Th e 

American Red Cross oUered a 

Thirty-two definitely were 
hot down and nin probably in 

aerial dogfights over Raban! 's 
Vunakanau and Tobera airdromes, 
even as allied bombers from the 
Solomons bl8Sted their runways 
aDd eun positions with 174 tons of 
bombs. American fighters lost 
only four planes as they cut In haH 
the fleet ot 60 interceptors that 
tried to halt them, 

year ago, It was disclosed today, Dlvebomben and tor p e d 0 

to turn over to the Japanese In planes started tbe flrework8 
the mid-Pacl1ic or elsewhere ~hops shortly after dawn, with a blast 
loaded with supplies for Americans at Vuakanau bomber base. Me
In the enemy's hands but Tokyo 
did not even deign to reply. 

Futile Ellorta 
The Red Cross told of the ofter 

in a summary of its futile efforts 

diuma followed at noon while 
four en,lned bomben struck at 
the Tobera fl,bier trip, whlcM 
thl. month Is the most bombed 

tl) get a regular Oow ot relief J.o 'pOt Iii the solRbeaa .Pacific. 
American prisoners of war. All 
that the enemy has permitted to HUle clouds of smoke blacked 
eo through are two comparatively out the tarl'ets before the rald
smali shipments on the diplOma- Ina- airmen wheeled lor home. 
tic exchange ship GrlpshoLrn, de- Ten J a pan e s e planes were 
livered in August, 1942, and No-
vember, 1943. wrecked on the ground as the air 

Giving detaUs of recent disclo- ollensive returned to Kavieng on 
sures that relief supplies are walt- New Ireland No enemy intercep
Jng In Siberia for Japan to agree tors tried to halt The attack, Many 
to distribute them, the Red Cross fires were started In installations 
said the J apanese themselves SUi- around the airfield, blasted by 167 
gested this channel in April, 1943, tons ot explosives. 
saying they "would consider ac- Starvation and disease, new 
cepting supplies sent by Soviet enemies that have been stalking 
ships from a west coast port to the Japanese in the Solomon is
Vladivostok." The Soviet govern- lands and Ntw Guinea., ha.ve been 
ment agreed in August to carry takln, their toll of New Britain, 
1,500 tons a month, but as yet the too. Marine patrols near Borgen 
J apanese have not come through bay, on the opposite end of the 
wIth a proposal tor thetr dlstribu- island from Rabaul, found many 
tion. "Further steps to obtain a so- Japanese dead without a mark on 
lution ot this problem," the Red I their bodies. 
Cross said. "are receivi ng contin- far we8tward American Sky 
uous consideratin." Dra&'ons lank tllree Japanese 

Be ... n First Month rrelrhten in tile BOuth China 
The Red Cross sala ItS efforts Ilea whlle other units of the 14tb 

to send a relief ship began in the U. 8. air force destroyed two 
first month of the war. tralDl,lncludlnl' one loaded with 

It finally chartered and 10- trooPl, blt bridges and strafed 
cated the Kanangoora, a Swedish rivercra(t in sweePi over China. 
ship then berthed in San F'ran- In southern Burma numerous 
cisco, in the summer of 1942, but casualties have been Inflicted on 
was forced to cancel the charter Japanese forces persistently at
when the Japanese refused safe taeking British positions on the 
condlolct for the vessel. Arakan front for nine days, Ad-

miral Lord Louis MountbaUen re-

V t· t B B b d ported. Tbe British are bolding a lean 0 e om e aaainat simultaneous attacks from 
many directions and at the same 

If Necessary Says time shoving ahead thei.r spear-
, head in the Kaladan area. Patrols 

Allied High Command ' scoult!d north Burma. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,Al
giers (AP)-The allied high com
mand declared yesterday that the 
German army was installed on the 
grounds of the papal palace at Cas
tel Gandolfo ahd that if it re
mained there, aWed bombers 
would not spare the property, even 
though It belongs to the Vatican. 

Allied solct.;ers and alrmen have 
been under strict instructions to 
avoid damaging church property. 

Yesterday's statement, however, 
charged that the papal estate at 
Cas tel Gondolfo contained "a 
heavy saturation" of German 
forces and that "whenever vital 
enemy targets appear they will of 
necessity be bombed." 

The headquarters statement ap
parently was based on the conten
tion that the Germans first vio
lated the estate's neutrality by 
occupyin, its extensive II'OUDds. 

Allied headquarters bas neither 
confirmed nor denied the Vatican 
radio statement that bombs. feU :m 
the estate Thursday, causln& dall)
a,e and cuualties. It has an
nounced bowever, that allied 
heavy bombers attacked German 
military objectives in that general 
area that day. 

(The German Tran.ocean BIIen
cy broadcast that 500 perlOns had 
been killed In an allied bombin, 
of Cutel Gilill' )lfo ~bU1'lda7.) 

Turk, British 
Meet Disclosed 

By WILLlAM B. KING 
ANKARA, Turkey, Feb. 10 (De

layed) (AP)-Sudden suspension 
of month-Iona s~cret talks be
tween the Turkish general staff 
and a British military mission was 
disclosed today. 

WhIle thll wID not neeessarily 
alter Taney'. poUCY toward the 
aIIJeI aDd the war, I am COD

vlnced that tbe conferences 
boned down porely on the 
queaUen of the amount of mili
tary IUPPU", neee.....,. to equip 
~ke, 'or 'uU-nedied nUIl~ 
aetlvlty, 

It andoubteily was made clear 
that chane.,. of Turkey enterinl' 
the war wonld be reduced U tbe 
quantities 0' milttary •• ppUes 
me d ...... ~re I1'fl&tIJ' I_ned 
for..,. NUOD, 'or Tarklsh pol
Icy open&Is 'rom a a&rioliT pro
Tarkilh point of view, 

I had a 50-minute informal talk 
this afternocm with Turkish Pre
mier Sukrul.. Saracoglu. He dis
CUIIIIld man), points, but not the 
matter of the military eonierences. 
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By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON - The criticism was at the northeastern cor-

has been made that General Mark ner or the llne toward the 
Clark should have sent of! an village at Cisterna. There 
armored column to hack its way MussoJlnl's ghost baunted us 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Marie Nau Mathre, Advertising 

Manager 

through the German rear soon In a strange way. He had 
drained the marshes some 

after landing on the Nettuno- years back and bullt a series 
Anzio beachhead three weeks ago. of concrete farm settlements 
Maybe so. Here is what hapened: which served the Nazis as ex-

The American war strategy since cellen' ready-made pili boxes. 
Shirley McKim, Editor 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoUice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act ot con
gress of March 2, 1879. 

Egypt has called without deviation Our attack there wu not sue-
for long, cartful amassing of over- cesstul. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier. 15 centa 
weekly. $5 per year. 

whelming I'(Jwer before attack. 
This is in contrast with the Nazi 
strategy of quick opening thrtl3t's 
and war of daring fluid maneuver 
in the rear. Our system was 
adopted because we have the 

The Associated Press is exclu-' greatest production of war power 
liv61- entitled to use for republi- in all the world. 
~ ... 

cation of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherwise cred
ited in this paper and also the 
local news published herein. 
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SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1944 

Monarchist Politics 
In Italy-Again 

Last Oct. 30th, Pre m i e r 
Badoglio admitted the unrepre

senlative character of his gov
ernment by visiting Naples to 

confer with leaders of the 
Naples committee of national 
liberation, in an e ff 0 r t t 0 
broaden the base of his regime 
by inclusion of liberal ele
ments, while retaining Victor 
Emmanuel as king. This ma
neu.ver failed. The committee, 
representing . the six major 
Italian parties, refused to par
ticipate in any government 
under either Victor Emmanuel 
or his son, Crown Prince 
Umberto. They asked that the 
king abdicate and that a re
gency be established for the 
Prince of Naples, six year old 
son of Umberto. This was a 
compromise proposal. by no 
means e nth u S i a s tic a II y 
endorsed by many committee 
members. The regency would 
be an interim agency until the 
Italian people, by plebiscite, 
could decide the fate of the 
monarchy. Badoglio rejected 
the agency idea, and his un
representative government has 
continued, with Allied support. 

Consequently, w e sat 
down alter ihe landln~ south 
of Rome and awaited the ar
rival of more power. For four 
days no opposltton appeared. 
Then the Germans withdrew 
reserves rrom their ma.ln 
battle froni, seni forward a. 
few divisions from Rome and 
elements of several diVisions 
trom' ihe Appenlne reserve 
line In the norih. 
Artillery was finally established 

in tile hills which sbbt all the way 
across our beachhead and even 
into the port of Anzio. A spell of 
bad weather prevented our ship .. 
ment of supplies from functioning 
fully, delayed debarkations. 

AU during the three weeks OUr 
air superiority functioned except 
in the !lve or six days of bad 
weather. About I,SOO plane 
sorties (single plane attacks) 
were launched against the German 
long-range artillery emplace
ments in the hills on a single day, 
last Tuesday. 

• • • 
The only attack we made 

Hollywood 
Sights & Sounds 

Hollywood Plays Up 
'Good Old Days,' 
Family Life Angle 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Lloyd Bacon 

is an old-time director who dresses 
flashily, works hard, and makes 
pictures tbat invariably pull in 
droves of paying customers. His 
latest, "The Sullivans," should be 
no exception. 

Bacon, son of th stage's famed 
Frank ("Lightnin''') Bacon, spe
cialiies in what cynical critics call 
' Ithe old hoke." He himself would 
be the last to deny this, inas
much as "the old hoke" is fre
quently a term applied to a film's 
emphaSis on human values. Fam
ily life, love of children, love of 
animals, courage, young love, de
votion to friends all make for 
"the old hoke" and, of course, for 
some of the finer aspects of life. 

• • • 

The allied military gov
errunent is now planning 
to turn the administration 
of additional provinces 
over t6 Badoglio, who 
stated on an. 20th, "I should 
like these provinces to be 
handed over one by one 
so that my task in taking 
over their administration 
from allied government or. "The Sullivans," based on the 
ganizations is less compH- story of the Iowa family which lost 

five sons in the sinking of the 
cated." One detects a cruiser Juneau in the south Paci-
strange assurance in these fic, is Bacon's master work. It 
words, considering that the tells a true story of family life as 
man who uttered them was lived by the plaln, hard-working 
telling the Italians and the American father and mother and 
world that the war would their children, from the latter's 
go on-against the Allies infancy to adulthood and the 
--only a few months ago.' crushing blow met by the survi-

d Val's with simple faith and courage. 
The reactionary court an Americans everywhere, especially 

military clique quickly ad- those of large families, will recog
justed itself to the fortunes of nize it, chuckle and cry over it, 
war. Victor Emmanuel made share a little in the ultimate heart
an appearance in the streets break and take, perhaps, some in
of Naples and was given a spiration to nleet theil' own war 
carefully prepared welcome. troubles. 
A volunteer army of anti- "The Sullivans," though . it 
Fascists under General Pavone dramatizes a war-fa~ous fanuly, 

. belongs 10 the growmg cycle of 
was ~banded, a.nd a forc~ of 'films which emphasize the Arner
profeSSIOnal soldiers weanng ican way of life on the ome 
the monarchist insignia was front. It has one terrific sequence 
hastily thrown into battle, of war at sea, but is not in the 
where it was massacred, while usual sense a war picture. Last 
Crown Prince Umberto made a year's "The Human Comedy," 
much.publicized visit to the without a battle scene, focused its 
front. A pro.monarchist "Blue" ca.~era on smal.l-town ~ife and fa
party came out of retirement to mll1~r, . ~ostalgla-evoklng scenes, 

I t N I ' th t and mdll'lectly set a pattern. 
p as er ap es WI pos ers. • • • 
Badoglio, during his visit ,to There has always been movie 
Naples, turned down the com- gold in the hills of home, but 
mittee of national liberation's war seems to have heen a light 
compromise can did ate for to reveal anew its steady, depend
mayor and appointed h~ own able luster. "Happy Land" and 
man, Cavalieri, former Fascist the newer "Back Home in 
mayor of Bari and Palermo. Indiana" ar,e manifestations of 
These moves were viewed the trend toward home, and 

"Since You Went Away," ampli
with benevolent detachment by fied from Margaret Buell Wilder's 
allied aulhorities, but, following slim volume of letters to her sol
a gathering of anti-monarchist dier, is shaping up as a "big" pic
students at the University of ture of the home front. 
Naples, an order was issued . Robert Webb, unit manager on 
against assemblages of more ''Wilson'' and long an assistant 
than five persons. directo~, was rejoicin~ the other 

There have been periodic day that his first assignment as a 
promises from BadogHo that he full - fledged director will be 

" Home of the Brave" - Simple 
would retire, either after the tale of family life in wartime, 
capture of Rome or after all without war scenes. 
Italy had been liberated. But For war pictures, tied to swiftly 
on Tan. 20th he stated that moving events, must ever be some
when the Germans had been thing of a gamble. The J),merican 
cleared out of Italy and the family, Hollywood seems conti
country had been consulted on dent, is a sure thing. 
its wishes by means of a gen
eral election, it would be "pos
sible for King Victor EmmcmHI 
to nominate a government iJt 
accordance with the expre~ 
desires of the nation." Need
less to say, the question of 
whether the Italian people 
~ant a republic rather than a 

monarchy is not regarded by 
Bctdoglio as one of those ctues
tions on wlpch the counlry will 
be consultet!'. How such a posi
tion is compatible with the 
RrOmise8 of the Moscow deola
ration haa . not been revealed 
DY official PJODOunc.I2lOIl", 

• • • 
Final deductions on our strategy 

will await the outcome of the 
tremendous Nazi effort now being 
launched, but it is evident that 
this experience in a beachhead 
will be the guiding factor in the 
war henceforth. The coming in
vasion of Europe will not only face 
similar circumstances, but also will 
the promised invasion of China 
(Admiral Nimitz, Wecln,sday). 

Obviously, General Eisenhower 
is massing great superior pOwer 
for the main Europe effort. Many 
guesses are being made as to when 
the blow will fall, but certainly it 
should come before the end of 
June. 

• • • 
My guess It not b!sed on 

any information, bat wholly 
upon a. reasonable time needed 
yet for ibe accumulation of 
Pbwer. If thJs guess is true, 
it Is posSible to antlci»ate a 
Iinal result In Europe before 
September 1 if the attack' Is 
suecessful, or a. much longer 
indefinite period of warfare If 
the experience of Rome is re
peated too closely. 

• • • 
Admiral Nimitz was merely in

dulging himself in long-range op
timism. The establishment 0( 
beachheads on the Chinese coast 
(from which to crush Jap armies 
and finally to attack Japan) is a 
lo,!g way off, as many Jap naval 
bases intervene the points we now 
occupy. These must be eliminated 
or neutralized before a safe sea 
lane of supplies can be guaranteed 
our landing forces. , 

The outcome in the wal' of the 
Pacific must await these develop
ments, as it is practically impos
sible for us to get sufficient power 
in to the Chinese thiough land 
roads-that is, sufficient power for 
them to 'finish the job. Even if the 
Burma road is recaptured, we will 
need beachheads in China. 

The experience in the Marshalls 
certainly seems a justification of 
our strategy, even if the Rome ex
perience did not. There we waited 
until we had amassed overwhelm
ing fighter strength. The forces of 
this power brilliantly ran over the 
Japs with little loss of liCe. 

You're Telling Me! 
* * * 

• OUR MENTAL HABITS, a~ 
cording to a psychologist, are 
fixed at the age of five. Betng a 
book-worm, apparently, is not a 
mental habit. 

! ! 
We can't wait for that head

line announcing Truk has been 
run over by Anlerican forces. 

! ! ! 
Zadok Dumkopf says he 

knows a fellow who started his 
baslness on a sh06 string-and 
DOW wlsnes he had It back. 

! ! 
Grandpappy Jenkirrs says those 

fraidy cat nations wanting to get 
in the big show on our side now 
we're winning should be charged 
admission. 

! ! 
One automotive engineer pre

dicts the post-war car will have 
its engine in the rear. Swell idea 
- may b Ie its knocking will 
drown out the chronic back seat 
driver's. 

Allo'ber unsolved mystery is 
this: what did Balbo". mean 
when he called It the Paelflc 
ocean? 

Average Ji(e of a dollar bill, 
we read, is one year. In these 
days of taxes and more taxes 
that's a miracle. 

! ! ! 
A woman driver struck five 

other cars in the short space of 
one city block. That's about par 
for the course, isn't it? 

! ! ! 
After looking over the multi

syllabled names of some of 
:those 16 Russian republics we 
think Moscow might have saved 
itself some future headaches by 
just numbering them:-Central 
Press. 
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Washington Report· 
Marine Lieutenant's Report Could Inspire This 

World War's Great Novel, Play 

By HELEN ESSARY 
Central Press Columnist 

WASHINGTON - If I were Jottom of the money barrel in 
good times probably will fade out 
completely as the war drags on. 

• • • 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
NEWS OF THE JAP ATROCI
TIES TO AMERICAN PRISON
ERS OF WAR SHOULD HAVE 
BEEN RELEASED TO THE PUB
LIC EARLIER? 

Dick Watson, AZ of Atlantic: 
"Yes. I think it should have been 
released as soon as it was verified 
because the American public has 
a right to be informed of such 
news and they can accept these 
facts without weakening." 

Mrs. Edna M. Lounsbury of the 
women's gymnasium: "1 have two 
sons In the service, but I really 
can't quite decide whether I 
would rather know the terrible 
conditions they might have to ,en
qure somt! day at the hands of the 
Japs or not. It might, however, re
lieve some of the mental strain of 
the mothers of America if such 
horrible details were withheld. 
Being released at the moment is 
was has helped to increase our 
Fourth War Loan drive greatly 
as was obviously its purpose." 

Eugenia Mannon, A2 of Aledo, 
Ill.: "No, I think the government 
should wait for the proper mo
ment to release the information as 
they did. It can serve a much 
bigger purpose such as convinc
ing the public to back to Fourth 
War Loan which is the obvious 
purpose behind presenting such 
horrible details of the Jap atroci-
ties." . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, Feb. U 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers; 
feature movie: "Edge of the 
World," and color short, "Snow 
Magic in Sweden," room 223, en
gineering building. 

Tuesday, Feb. 15 
10 a. m. Hospital library (pot

luck luncheon), University club. 
2 p. m. Kensington, UniverSity 

club. 
4 p. m. In10rmation First: "Rus

sia Today and Tomorrow," by 
William H, Ch~berli11;, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Feb. 16 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

band, Iowa Union. 
1'hursday, Feb. 17 

7:30 p. m. Pan-American club, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 
club. 

9 p. m. Dance, Trianglc club. 
Friday, Feb. 18 

4:1~ p. m. The reading hour, 
University theater lounge. 

7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Wood
land-Habitation Sites," by Prof. 
C. R. Keyes, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Purdue vs. 
Iowa, field house. 

Saturday, Feb. 19 
12:1S p. m. A. A. U. W., Univer

sity club rooms; guest speaker, 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington, on "RUssia 
-Yesterday and Tomo~row." 

9 p. m. Beaux Arts ball, art gal
lery. 

Tuesday, Feb. 22 
3-5:30 p. m. George Washington 

tea, University club. 
8 p. m. University play: "Junior 

Miss," University treater. 
Wednesday, Feb. 23 

8 p. m. Concert by Zino Frances
.catti, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play: "Junior 
Miss," University theater. 

(For information rel'arcllq •• 
beyond this schedule. see resc ..... 
tlons in the of lice ,t the Prell. 
dent. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIO ltOOM SCHRDULI 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15' to 8, 
Wednesday-ll to 6. . 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:16 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and S to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to S. 

ROBERTS GRADUATB 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Applications for the Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate f e 11 0 w 8 h I PI 
should be made before Feb. 15 at 
the office of Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal aria. 
Direct applications may be 8etlt 

to Philip M. Hayden, secretary, 
Columbia university, New York. 

DRAIN HARRY K. NEWBlIIN 
Colle" of Liberal Arts 
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Iowa C 
W. S. S going to write a play or a novel 

about the American boy in this 
second world war, I'd take for my 
inspiration part of the report 
Lieut. Jim Lucas, combat corres
pondent of the U. S. marine corps, 
gave of the landing at Tarawa. 

"After the fighting was over," 
Lieutenant Lucas told the Women's 

I heard a flippant discussion at 
dinner last night. The subject of 
the discussion was this: "Why are 

(See WASHINGTON, page 5.) 

·Jean Reid, Al oC Newton: "Yea, 
I do. It seems to me the American 
public is capable of receiving the 
news as it occurs and that they 
should not wait for a psy-chological 
moment to release such details 
The effect on the wives and par
ents of these prisoners is doubly 
felt as it is." 

(See OPINION, page 5) 

Monday, Fcb. 21 
8 p. m. University play: "Jun_ 

ior Miss," University theater. 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or certificate' at I' 
the April 23 convocation should 
make formal application at once 

Mark 
lrainin~ 
cenllY I 
will SPI 
ese TtI( 

Wedn 
Timmor 
Flight s 
ca's fll 
Cadet 'I 
the sou 
decorat, 

I National Press club, "we walked 
along the beach and looked at the 
bodies lying there. We did not find 
any dead man whose face was not 
tUrned forward, bent on his objec
tive-the defeat . of the enemy. 
There was no man who was run
ning away from danger. Every 
one oC them had been plunging 
head-on into the fight for his 

~s·u )( 
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country." 
Superb, isn't it? And doesn't it 

make your throat ache with pride 
and pain? 

Lieutenant Lucas had seen the 
landing from a distance. "As the 
boys rushed ouJ; from the ships 
they met a storm of shots. Many 
fell dead. Others crumpled to their 
knees in the shallow water-and, 
struggling up, were hit and fell 
again. Others dragged themselves 
along, wounded, and came upon 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
Members of the World Student 

Service Fund will present this 
week's Morning Chapel programs 
beginning tomorrow morning at 
8 o'clock when the speaker will be 
Merle Fleming, publicity chair·· 
man of the fund drive and a mem
ber of the Sludent Chistrian couu
c'il. 

barbed wire entaglements. Caught VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS
by their clothing they were easy 
targets. We found them when the 
firing stopped. 

"Here was the American boy in 
action. The real American boy. 
Not a boy out of a story. But live 
boys. Average boys who did not 
know what the war was about. 
Most of them had volunteered to 
go into this engagement because 
they thought once it was over they 
could go home. And what they 
wanted more than anything else in 
life was to go home. Yet they had 
the will to die if die they must. 
And as you know many of them 
did die." 

The wisdom of the telling of 
such stories as that of Lieutenant 
Lucas is being discussed around 
the country. Especially does Wash
ington, which goes' in for discus
sions in an endless way, wonder if 
it is wise to reveal the horror of 
such engagements. 

It is the opinion of the admi 0-
istration that both stories and 
photographs of horror should not 
be given the public. 

I myself wonder if such sensa
tional reports make the country 

Hazel Swim, head of residence 
at Currier hall, will be Inter
viewed iomorrow at 12:45 by 
Shirley Rich of the WSUI staft, 
The interview will be a review 
of the preparation and serving 
of food in CurrIer and student 
govern.ment in the dormitory. 

ISSUES BEHIND EVENTS-
"Labor and War" will be dis

cussed by Prof. Everett W. Hall, 
head of the philsophy department; 
Prol. H. W. Saunders of the so
ciology department; and guest 
speaker, Prof. Walter Daykin of 
the college of commerce, tomor
row night at 7 o'clock on WSUI. 

, 
ARMY AIR FORCES-

The story of to/l-turret gun
ner Sergt. Tyrc Weaver Jr. of 
Riverview, Ala., who parachu
ted from his Flying Fortress 
over Germany when his arm was 
shot off by enemy shells, will 
be told on the "Army Air 
Forces" program heard over 
WGN at 6:30 tomorrow night. 

properly aware of the progress of JOHN W. STUDEBAKER-
the war in the way that is mosl John W. Studebaker, U. S. com
useful. What the country needs to missioner of education, will speak 
know is an honest record of our th "B d M t' e" t 
victories and defeats plus a state- on eft roa waY

t 3a me omor-
. . row a ernoon a o'clock over 

:~~~ of the obJectlves yet to be WMT and WBBM. 

It will not be necess?ry to rc-j TODAY'S HIGllLlGOTS 
veal any war secrets ill such a . 
record. But it is vital to the suc- ---
cess of thE! war that the people bc CLEVELAND SYMPHONY 
told how many months of weary "Symphony No. 4 in F Minor" 
fighting are still abead, how lit- (Tc!\aikovsky) will be featured au 
tie we have accompliShed in the the concert of the Cleveland Sym
Pacific and wnat the real scOre phony orchestra ovcr WGN at 8 
is. tonight with Frank Black con-

"We haven't begun to fight," ducting. T' 
the mihtary men say. "Wait until 
we do. Wait." 

* • • 
Evidently the military experts 

whose job it is to tr~in the young 
fighters believes that part of their 
job is finished. The war depart
ment has told 70 small colleges 
that they will no longer be needed 
for the training of pilots. Other 
colleges are finding themselves de
serted as American boys are with
drawn for service abroad 01' fur
ther training at new government 
fields. 

l'4any colleges are 'terribly wor
ried as the war department pro
gram to move the young fighters 
away unfolds slowly but defin
itely. The training of fighters, 
though certainly' a program unre
iated to the old liberal arts edu
ea tion most colleges ga ve before 
the war, at least kept the colleges 
alive. 

Now the prospect for many of 
the- smaller and weaker colleges is 
sudden death. The big colleges, fi
nanced by heavy endowments and 
iq.fltlential a IUmni, will manage 
to struggle along. But the little 
colleges thll t were scraping the 

MEDIATION BOARD-
NOrman Thomas, liberalist leau

er, and William B. Ii/Mands, com
missioner of investigations of New 
York , will be guests on Alexan
der's Mediation Board tonight at 
7 over WGN. 

CARMEN CAY ALLA~O-
Pianist Carmeh Cavallaro will 

be guest pel'former on "Chamber 
Music of Lower BaSin Street", 
heard over KSO and WENR a t 
8: 15 tonight. 

HOUR OF CHARM-
Favorite songs from current 

Broadway successes will be heard 
on the "Hour of C/'iarm" over 
WHO and WMAQ at 9 tonlgllt. 
Numbers inclUde "Speak Low," 
"Oklahoma," "Oh, What a Beauti
ful Morning," 'I Love You" and 
"Romance." 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8: 15-Musical Minat~res 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8;46-Progrllm Falendur~ 

* * * * * * LAWRENCE, MARCH STAR 

FREDDIC MARCH rehearses with Gertrude Lawrence, Blue net
work· "Revlon Theater" siar, for a perfonna.nce on the Sunday evening 
program. 

* * * 8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-It Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's MUSical 

Favorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Treasury Song for Today 
1l:05-Amer1can NoVel 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
l2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Vithvs a' d Inl.er~iew 
I-Musical Ch ts . 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:1p:....brl! 19t/! Century Music 
3-Adl,.enl:ures in Stocioland 
3:15-Lest We Forget! 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
4-French Literatur.e 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
S:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Issues Behind Events 
7:45-Treasury Salute 
6-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:n--News. The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

NBO 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Jack Benny 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7-Chase and Sanl)orn 
7:30--0ne Man's Famlly 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fa-

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Bol1 Crosby 
lO-News 

* * * 10:15-News of thc Wor!d 
10:30-Pacific Story 
ll- War News 
11 : 05-Thomas Peluso 
1l:30-Francis Craig 
11: 55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (800) 

6-Drew Pearson 
6:15-Dorothy Thompson 
6:30- Quiz Kids 
7-Greenfield Village Choil' 
7:15-Andy Russell, Songs 
7:30-Keepsakes 
8-Walter Winchell 
8:IS-Chamber Music of Lower 

Sasin Street 
8:45-Jimmie Fidler 
9-Revlon Theater 
9:3O-Guy Lombardo 
10- Glen Gray 
10:30-Bob Strong 
10:SS-War News 
ll-Eddie Oliver 
1l:30-Freddie Marlin 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (7S0) 

6-01d Fashioned Revival Hour 
7-The Lighted Lantern 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:S5-News 
8-Radio Reader's Digest 
8:~O-Texas Star Theater 
9- Take It or Leave It 
9:30-The Thin Man 
100News 

·lO:l5-Cedric Foster 
10:30-Percy B. Crawford 
ll-News 
ll :l5-We Deliver the Coods 
1l:30-Ray Pearl 
12-Press News 

at the office of the registrar, robm 
1, University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar .. 

CONCBRT TICKETS 
Free tickets for the UniversitY' 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 

'Club Noles' r 
! 

* * * 
BADMINTON CLUB • 

Meetings will be held Tuesday 
and Thursday at 4 p. 111. and' Sat
urday at 1:30 p. tIt Members' wIn 
bring their own birds. OUler 
equipment will be furhished 1Ir 
Women's Recreation association. ' 

MA&Y EllLEN ZYBBLL 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The date of the next meeting of 

the Iowa Mountaineers has been 
changed from Tuesday, Feb. 15 to 
Monday, Feb. 14. The meeting 

I will be held at 7 :30 p. m. in rool1l 
223 of the Engineering building. 

COSMOPOLITAN' CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will ri\1!@\ 

Sunday, Fet>. 13, from 4:30 to 7:30 
at the Methodist Studeht center: 
120 N. Dubuque street. The group 
from Iceland will be in charge of 
the program. Lunoh will lle 
served for 40 cents and thl! prOfits 
will go to the World Student Servo 
ice fund. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Saturday, Feb. 12, the ZioniJI 

circle will meet in Rabbi Klap
erman's home at 115 N. Dubuque 
street. 

"Cupid's Capers," a party for 
university studen ts and service:' 
men stationed on campus, will i be 
given Sunday, Feb. 13, at 2;!Id 
p. m. in the Hillel lounge acr05l 
from Schaeffer ha 11. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers wlll 

hold a three-hour hike Sunday, 
Feb. 13. Hikers are to m~t' at 
the engineering bUilding- at 2 
o'clock. 

C. C. WYLIE 
Hlkln~ Chairman . 

Persons interested ill skiing can 
meet near the club house at Fink
bine on Saturday and Sunda{at 
2 p. m. if tl\ere is still snow: Sklint 
and some ski instruction will 1bt 
undertaken. 

MARK MEIER 
Siding Chalrmah' 

TA:U GAMMA 
All town women are invited ~ 

a Tau Gamma valentine partJ 
at 7:45 p. m. Monday, ·F'eb. 14: i~ 
the social room of the women .. 
gymnasium . Each person is re
quested to bring a valentine. \ 

BARBAR.A MB.uI 
Presldenl 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Persons interested in skilng, caJI 

meet near the clubhouse at Finke 
bine field SundBY, Feb. 13;· ~ 
2:15 p.m. Skiis and poles are 
available at the, women's gymnS
sium before 2 p.m. for those unable 
to provide their own. .' 

MABK MEl .... 
SkUDI' Cllal..-

CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB 
Campus Camera' club will meel 

Tuesday, Feb. 15. in roolf[ 314- fA 
the Chemistry bujldi~, .\lice ,~
vis will give a' lectUre an4 4~1Il'" 
onstration on composition in- pltO" 
tography. A color-sound film,' ''01 
nadi'an Landscape," will b~ sP~ 
as an illustration. 

CHARLES F. CR.Ii~ 
PmldeDt ' 
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World Student .Service Fund Drive Operis Today 
Campus Goal 
Set at S 1 ,500 

, 

For One Week 
International Plan 
To Assist Students, 
Prisoners, Evacuees 

The drive to collect $1,500 for 
the World Student Service fund 
opens today. Students on this cam
pus are particlpating in the intel'
national campoign which gives aid 

, to war prisoners, foreign students 
snd evacuees in this country and 
other nations. 

University students ond service
men are launching the drive in 
seven churcbes by giving speeches 
durIng the regular morning serv
Ices. 

Morning Chapel 
Morning Chapel, to be heard 

, over WSUI at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
through Saturday, will use the in
ternational drive as its theme for 
the week. Merle Fleming, Al of I 
lown City, publicty ch irman for 
W. S. S. F., will speak Monday. 

Mark Tuck, army specIalized 
training program student who re
cently lived in China und "France, 
wl1l speak in behal r of the Chin
ese Tuesday. 

Wednesday, Cadet James W. 
Timmons of the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school willlelL what Ameri
ca:s fighting men really need. 
Cadet Timmons has seen action in 
the south Pacific, where he was 
decorated with honor. 

Paul Fan, G of Wheaton, IlL, a 
Chioese student, will speak Thurs
day. 

E'riday a short dramatization 
will be presented under the direc
tion of Sheila Smith, A3 of Harvey, 
III. 

Mary Osborne, A2 oI Ottumwa, 
general chairman of the drive, Will 
summarize the drive's purpose 
Saturday morning. 

Sacrificial Dinner 
A sacrificial dinner Feb. 20 is 

being planned by the Presbyterian 
church. A fellowship hour, spon
sored by the Student Christian 
council, will be held at 4:30 p. m. 
ond dinner served at 5:30. Admis
sIon is 50 cen ts a plate. Students 
allover the world will be eating 
the same type of food at approxi
mately lhe same time. 

After the dinner a worship and 
vesper service will be held in the 
church. Shigeo Ozaki, a Hawaiian 
of Japanese ancestry, who is study
ing at the Chicago Theological 
seminary, will speak. 

The committee planning the din
ner Bnd vesper services includes 
Beliy Long, A:t of Iowa Falls; 
Catherine Covert, A3, and Jean 
Shoquist, A2, both of Iowa City. 

Projects are being pl::mned on 
(he campus to raise money for 
W. S. S. F. through student or
ganizations. Among these are the 
"¥-Gams" who earn money by 
staYing with Iowa City children 
at night. University women regis
tered for this work Thursday and 
Friday and mOI'e are asked to reg
istec at the Y. W. C. A. office. 

Collect Books 
The University Women's associ

allon plans a book campaign to 
collect teadlng materiat fOI' serv
Icemen. Hillel foundation, organ i-

, 2ation of Jewish students, wlll 
hold a carnival and dance; and the 
Newman club will present "Cam
pus Capers," an all-university va
riety show. 

The World Student Service fund 
drive will close Feb. 20, when 
churches will observe World Stu
dent Day of Prayer and university 
vesper services will be held to 
open National Brotherhood week 
from Feb. 20 to 26. 

Lleut Gen. Thomas Holcomb is 
tile seventeenth commandant of 
the marine corps and first to hold 
rank above maj or genera 1. 

Wed. Feb. 16 

DANCELAND 

QUEEN OF HEARTS SHE'S A SWEETHEART IN A MILLION 

CHOSEN "CURRIER SWEETHEART" ot Currier's nance in Iowa Union last night was Shirley Rich, A-I 
of Ottumwa. Presenting the outstanding girl was I'crnice Quintus, A4 of Garner, president of the dormI
tory. Her rour attendants, lett to right, nre Janice Dardill, A4 of Dubuque; Jeanne Franklin, A4 of El 
Reno, Okla.; Shirley McKim, A4 or Burlington, and l\Ill'Y Jane NevIlle, A3 or Emmetsburg, Miss Rich and 
Miss Quintus. Music was provided by the Sellhn lV ks. Backdf'CI(J decorations and dance programs fea
tured a red and silver Valentine theme. In charge of tha affair wer'c PhylliS Peterson, A4 of William.i
burg, chaIrman; Lois Sernslrom, A4 of Sioux City; .Tcan Stamy, A2 of Marlon; Loannn Schnoor, A4 of 
Perry; Barbara Thompson, A2 or Story City; Belly Nea l, Al of Pierl'e, S. D., and Sadl Anka Moon, A.1 
of Lamoni. 

PRETTY AS a valentine Is Martha Kool, A4 ot Iowa City, who looks 
delighted over her box or heart candies. Martha Is wearing a black 
silk print dress with alternating rows of polka dots in ruschi", 
chartreuse and blue. The high-ruffled neck lies in a perky bow and 
the panel down the front is edged in more flouncy ruffles and 
trimmed with six rhinestone buttons. The sleeves are long and tull 
with ruffled wristbands which also tie in 0 little bow and tasten with 
matching rhinestone buttons. The dress is fashioned with a fitted
waist which has a belt of the material, which also tIes in 1ront. For 
accessories Martha chooses black suede, square-toed pumps anj 
rhinestone earrings. 

* * * * * * 

and three little heart pins to 
match. Each pin Is separate and 
sh wears them In 0 diagonal row 
across the left shoulder ot her 
black velvet formal bodice. They 
make one of the cleverest sets or 
swee~hear1 jewelry we've ever 
seen! 

The belle in the red jersey 
blouse is ELKA EVANS, AI of 
Chicago. A valentine girt from her 
parents, It's cut with a high neck 
which goea straight across the 

"Red hearts and lace are never bands. Two-inch-wide red stripes shoulders. A yoke caps the short 
out of place," 50 say the lines of interset with white flower designs sleeves and makes a full gathered 
an old poem .. . and even in a run vertically dOwn the front to etlect just below the shoulderllne. 

The only trIm is provided by a red 
grim war world, Valentine's day form a panel effect. This same heart pin set with rhinestones 
is still holdin' that old charm for border trims the sleeves at the which she adds for accent. 
coeds on campus. Chocolates in 
heart-shaped boxes are mighty 
hard to get, so the spirit of Val
entine giving has pervaded into 
a ll sorts of sWeetheart fashions. 

Beautiful as the biggest red 
heart on the Valentine counter is 
JEAN DOWNING, A4 of Musca
tine, in her bright red, wool jer
sey dress. It's styled with a con
vertible colinI', three - quarter
length s leeves and fly Iron t all 
the way down . Tricky trimmin's 
are the gold metal leaves with 
the blue sets which stud the vest 
pocket and belt. Jean's hat is a 
liille red beanie with a matching 
gold leaf decorating the front. She 
canies a huge envelope purse of 
red felt to complete her ensemble. 

"Be My Valentine" was the note 
pinned on the argyle sweater 
POLLY NORMENT, A2 of Glen 
Ellyn, Ill ., received from her 
mother the other day. It's in an 
outstanding color combination oC 
chartreuse, lavender and white. 
Ribbing at the v-neCk, wrist and 
waist bands is in lavender. Polly 
teams it with a white dickey and 
a· white pleated sk irt, looks perfect 
enough to be anybody's valentine. 

Green Gardenias 
Remembered with f iowers this 

feb. 14th is SALLY ZOECKLER, 
A4 of Davenport, who pins a kelly 
green gardenia in her hair. Orig
Inal as Adam, it's designed with 
a little black velvet bow and. a 
tiny kelly green bud, and attached 
to a brown comb which she hides 
in her hair between her pompa
dour and roll . Sally wears it with 
a kelly green silk print formal 01' 

a white sweater and kelly green 
pleated skirt. 

Tops in February fashions ... 
a blouse like that of CONNIE 
ILGEN, A3 of Freeport, Ill. It's 
white silk with a high ruWed neck 
and long sleeves with ruWed wrist 

THE BAND ALL 
AMERICA WANTS 

TO HEARl 
IIUPIIIIDU 

IN PERSON 
LES 

IIOWN 
AID III .AIIIIUI 

ORCHESTRA 
CEDAR RAPIDS I 

cuff. Connie combines it with a Hand ome "Halt.Hat" 
red box pleated skirt ... has n NANCY ASKEW, A4 of Thur-
pleasantly peasant air. man, has come back from Chicago 

A double attraction is the val- with the latest thing in "halt
entine ARLENE NELSON, Al of hats." A two-inch bandeau 01 
Sioux City, received [I'om her best black velvet fits across the top 
gal friend, It consis~ of a scotch I of her head and is attached on 
plaid wool dutch cap and large each end to a white gardenia 
envelope purse to match. The fas- I which sits directly over each ear. 
cinating part about the hat is the The whole affair ties under her 
way in which It unsnaps in back blond hair in back with a narrow 
and folds out flat for packing. velvet ribbon. FemInine but so
Snapped up again, it has a slight phisticated, 'tis truly II "head" of 
brim in front, perky dutch "wings" Cashionl 
and a bow in back. The purse is VIRGINIA BROWN, Al of 
oblong and has a band running North English, makes her bid in 
across, fastening it in a buckle hearts wheh she dons her new 
exactly as a belt would. black and white checked taffeta 

Pretty Flower Print blouse. It's fitted weskit fashion 
Delightful as cut flowers in with a ruUle which goes across 

February is the silk print dress the back of the neck and edges the 
MERCEDES HORAN, A2 of Lake- wide lapels of the v-neck in front. 
wood, Ohio, has chosen for Val- It fastens with a row of shiny lil
entine's day and on into pring. tJe black buttons. Ginny combines 
It has sJ)lashes of purple, red, yel- this blouse with a black wool 
low and green flowers scattered crepe pleated skirt and black suede 
on a white background and is pumps. 
fashioned torso style with a lull Fancy and feminine fashi ons 
skirt and three-quarter length like these can't fail to win the 
sleeves. Mercedes fastens an imi- heart of any Iowa coed on Val
tation white water-lily in her enline's day, ror elotfles and cos
hair and adds green heelless kid tume jewelry are just as welcome 
pumps which match the green in as hearts and flowers this Feb-
her frock to complete an outfit ruary. . 
wh ich rustles of spring. 

A gal with five hearts this Feb. 
14 is CHAR NICHOLS, A3 of 
Nichols, who received a pair of 
heart-shaped rhinestone earrings 

The Russian Block sea naval 
bW-.e o( Kherson was (founded 
during the reign of Catherine the 
Great. 

fRANCES DENNEY 

FOR 

Mus OIINNIIY" Lipstick 
sludes add 'unforgettable· 

Beauty 10 your make-up.,. 
touch ygur lip' with ~i'lid, 
luscious color, •. the creamy 

texture makes your lip' 
.mooth aDd lonly

At our Cosmetic 
Counter. 

BEAUTY 

Della Gamma 
Initiates 19 

D Ita Gamma sorority an
nounces the initiation of 19 uni
versity women which took place in 
the chapter house yesterday. 

The Initiates included Martha 
Lou Smith, Al, Charys, A2, and 
Ann Lenzen, A3, Kay Barngrover, 
A2, Diane Marshall, AI, Kathleen 
Hanson, AI, Charlotte Pennlng
roth, AI, and Marjorie Van 
Winkle, AI, all of Cedar Rapids. 

Gloria Gray and Virginia Honk, 
both A3 of Des Moines ; Carol 
Snyder, A3, and Anita Leopold, 
A2, both of Burlington; Mnry Ellen 
Crowl, A3 of Ft. Dodge; Joan 
Wheeler, Al of Lnkewood, Ohio; 
J anet Van Alstein, AI of La
Grange, Ill.; Janelle Souers, Al of 
Ogden; Patricia Fraher, A3 of 

Wulerloo; Dorothy Herrick, Al or 
Denver, Col., ond Maureen Far
rell, A I of Iowa City. 

Prof. L. 8 . Higley 
Describes X-Rays 

In Letter to 'Life' 

A "Leiter to the Editor" of Life 
magazine from Prof. L. B. Higley 
of the collese of ,dentistry has been 
published in the current issue of 
lha1 magazlne. 

ProCessor Higley, in commenting 
on the X-ray techniques shown 
in an earlier issue of the magazine, 
de cribes a process that he de
veloped several years ago to re
veal both the :sort and hard tissues 
of the head. 

"We use such pIctures for diag
nosis and to del rmine the results 
of orthodontic treatment by cOm
paring one taken before lI'ea tment 
with one token during or at the 
completion of treatment," Pro-
fessor Higley's letter says. I 

S T RUB - WAR E HAM C O. 

Pastel 

Sweaters 

Slacks 
for Winter Co~fort 

and Style 

For warmth Ihrough win· 

ter . . . for fun . . , for ac· 
tive duly through Spring, 

get a pair of these slick 
tapered Slacks of fine all· 
wool materials. 

Choose from the Want
ed colors and sizes . . . 
smartly tailored to re · 
lain their shape and 
6mooth fitting quali
ties. 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

Beautiful new sweaters. ,smart woolen knits . . , pull· 
overs, cardigans, novelties . ., in sunshine colors , . , 
dainty pastels. " suit shades. They're juat what 
you'll want for wear with your slacks. 

STRUB'S First Floor 

S1.l0 plul tax Towner's SPECIAL CRANDIC RETURNING 1!45 A.M. 
ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE AT CRANDIO DEPOT 1. S. Clinton Iowa CK,'. 8mariH& Storll 

, Junior Miss' 
Tickets Go on Sale 

Tomorrow 

Wednesday's Concert 
To Feature Modern, 
.Light Band Classics 

for "Junior Miss," one 
A concert of modern and light o f the ommunlty s ri s or plays, 

t1assic numbcl's will be given by will go on sa l tomor row in room 
the University Concert band i ,) 8-A SchaeHer hall. The play will 
its second appearance of the sea
son Wednesday nighl at 8 o'clock 
in the main lounge or Iowa Union. 

Prof. C. B. Righter will lead the 
83-piece band in playing "Br:!.
vada" (Curzon); "Overture-Stru
della" (Flotow): " P n v an n "," 
(G 0 u I d) ; "Orion" (Williams) 
trumpet trio; "0 \' e I' I II r ( MilY 
Day" (Wood ) ; "La RougeHe" 
(Pennell) piano 01 0; "Pl'rpe tllnl 
Motion" (Strauss). 

I " K n i g h t s b I' i d geM a r [' h" 
(Coates); "Seledluns flom 'TI: " 
Fortune Teller'" ( Ilerberl ); ";'"" 
Cavalry March" (G ould) ; " Rl ml)
Sody in Rhumb " (Benn Ill ; "Tile 
Marksmen" (Ellla r), and "A 
Mod ern Rhap. ody- lI<,udlin s" 
(Colby). 

Soloists for the cont'ert will be 
pianist Joyce 1Iorton, A2 or () ec
ola, and trumpeteers Mary .June 
McCrea, Al or Clinton ; JODn 
Chance, A3 ot Redrield, and Doro
tha Jane Becker, A3 of Sherida·.l , 
Wyo. 

Admission to th concert is fret', 
and tickets may ·be obtained i 11 

advance at th main de k in [ow:! 
Union, Whetstone's drug s tore "r 
room 15, music buJldlng. Faculty 
members may phone thell' tick ",! 
requests to x8179, ami tickets wil l 
be forwarded by campus mail. 

be presen ted Feb. 21, 22, 23, 24, 
25 and a malin e Feb. 26. 

Member,; 01 the Jestels, dramatic 
ociety oC Unh'ersity high school, 

are coop rating with University 
tudent~ in Ihe presentation of 

fhe play: The high ~chool cast 
wlll perform Feb. 21 and the mu
!inee show Feb. 26. with Univer
sity . tuden playing the parts the 
other perCormanc . . 

"Jun ior l\1i ~s" is a modern come
dy ba~ed On the serie!! of stories 
of Ihe sahe nClJ~e by Sally Bonson. 

NOW IS 

TilE TIME 

10 hav that di;l
mond remounted. 
We hav a large 
~ lection of love
ly n w mount
ings. 

Suit 
Guaranteed to Please .. 

Just One of Our Many Styles 
A charming dressmaker suit with plenty of 
eYlHIppeal . . . to wear to work and after 
hours too. Beautifully made in an all wool 
crepe with smart Irapunto detail. Just one 
more instance of Jaunty Junior's spirited styl· 
ing in versatile coats and suits for 'round the 
clock living. Sizes 9 to 15 $29.95 

AS FEATURED IN MADEMOISELLE 
Exclusive with us. 

IOWA CITY'S DEPARTMENT STORS 
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Hawks Lose 
I 

Second Game 
Risen Loops 15 Points 
To Put Bucks Ahead 
29 to 21 at Halftime 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Iowa 
bowed to Ohio State here labt 
night tor the seoond time in the 
two game series, losing 56-42, to 
lower the Hawkeyes to a four-wRY 
tie for second place in the Big Ten 
race. 

,. H E J) A I L Y lOW AN. lOW A C I 'r y, lOW A 

Wisconsin Hands 
Indiana ~ Defeat 

Proved to Be Almost 
Duplicate of Last 
Nighrs Badger Win 

• BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Wisconsin handed Indiana's hap
less Hoosiers :their ninth Western 
conference basketball setback last 
night, 52 to 31, in what proved to 
be almost a duplicate of Friday 
night's Badger triumph. 
Wisconsin 1'0 n PF ';1'P 
Dick, 1. ......... .............. 2 0 3 4 
Smith, f ...................... & 1 1 13 
Patterson, c ............. .10 1 2 21 
Johnson, g ...... ............ 1 2 1 4 
Selbo, g ............... ...... 2 0 3 4 
Wendland, g ...... .. ...... l 1 1 3 
Dykstra, g .................. 1 1 1 3 
Grim', C ............ : ..... ... 0 0 Q 0 
Tourek, g .................... O 0 1 0 
McNall, f ............ ........ O '0 0 0 

SUNDA y, FEBRUARY 13, 1~ 

Navy 'Loses 
Ihird Game 
In 18 Irys 

The Iowa Pre-Flight school bas. 
ketball team took its ~oundest 

trouncing of the season last night 
as the fast Doane college Iealll 
from Crete, Neb., overpowered 
them 51-38. 

Doane led at the half 27-17. Tilt 
Seahawks threatened several times 
in tbe second hal!, but never at 
any time got closer than nine 
pOints. 

Norman Keeler, former Califor· 
nia high school star, led Doahe's 
atacks with 25 points. George Me
Na lly, reserve forward tor the 
navy, led the Seahawks with 12 
points. 

It was the Seahawks third lOS! 
in 18 games and Doane's 11th vic· 

Ohio States triumph served to 
boost Purdue into first place in 
the Big Ten but it leCt Northwest
ern, Iowa, Wisconsin and the 
Buckeyes themselves only a hal! 
game-either one victory or one 
defeat-behind the Boilermakers. 
• The Bucks jumped into a lead 

arLel' only seven minutes of play 
last night and never were headed 
although the count was tied a 
couple of times in the first half. 
Ohio State had a 29 to 21 lead at 
the intermission, largely due to 
the heroics of big Arnold (Stilts) 
Risen, who poured 15 points 
through the hoop in the first 20 
minutes. He finally wound up as 
high scorer with 21 poinls. 

IOWA'S FIRST TEAM Is shown above ready for the game. Left to right: Dick Ives, Diagonal, forward; 
Ned Postels, Mankota, MInn., guard; Jack Spencer, Davenport, guard; Coach "Pops" HarrlsOD; Lloyd 
Herwig, Lake Mills, center; Dave Danner, Iowa. City, forward. 

Ryser, g ...................... O 0 1 0 

Totals ... ................... 23 6 14 :;2 
Indiana FG FT PF TP 

tory in 15 starts. I 

Seahll,wks FG FT l'F \l'P 
Wilcoxen, f ................ 3 0 1 6 
McNaUy, f .................. 5 2 2 12 

The last hal! was marked by 
some adept lineup juggling by 
Ohio State's coach, Harold Olsen. 
The game still had 17 minutes t;., 

-----------------,------~---

Wolverines' Coach Claims to Have Pair 
Of Mile Prospects in Twin Track ~tars 

Shields, f... .... ....... .... .. 2 0 0 4 
Retherford, f ............ 2 2 3 6 
PeM, c .... ............. ....... 2 1 3 5 
Brandenburg, g ........ 1 1 S 3 
Mercer, g ............. ....... 1 0 2 2 
Faris, f ... ..................... 0 1 1 1 
Rowland, g ......... ...... . 1 0 1 2 

Ducharme, 1 .............. 4 1 2 9 
Ealmlm, c ............ ...... 3 2 4 8 
Smith, c ........... ...... ..... 0 0 0 0 
Nelson, g ................ .... 0 1 4 I 
Naylor, g ............... .... . 0 0 0 0 
Winter, g .................... 1 0 2 2 
Gallagher, g ............. . 0 0 0 0 

go when Risen, Jack Dugger and 
Paul Houston were recorded with 
three personal fouls eaoh. The 
Bucks finally lost Houston but 
Olsen kept the other two going 
back and forth into the game and • 
they lasted the route. 

Sports 
Trail . • • \ 

ANN ARBOR, Mich-"The best 
pair of mile prospects in Michigan 
track history" is the way Coach J. 

• Kenneth Doherty of the Wolver-

seasOiJs. In Doherty's opinion, 
"Either or both may break th:lt 
mark." 

Young, g ... ................. 2 2 0 6 
Lehman, c .................. O 0 0 0 

Herron, t.. .... ....... ....... l 0 0 2 ' MORICE WINTERS, Seahawk guard, who was on the starting lineup 
for the navy when Doalle college deleated them, 51 to 38, in their 
tlllrd upSet of the season. 

Totals ........ .............. 16 6 15 31 
DOllne FG FT PF ft' 
Keeler, f .................. 11 3 1 25 

Neither of last night's stars
Don Grate of Ohio State and Dick 
Ives of Iowa-equalled last night 
the first game performance but 
Grate, after being held without a 
field goal for 25 minutes, got four 
fielders in the closing stages which 
helped seal Iowa's doom, Ives 
wound up with only nine points. 

Iowa hadn't lost a game this 
season until it ran into the Buck
eyes in the series here. 

The score was tied three times 
and the lead changed hands twice 
in the first 10 minutes of the 
game Jast night. Rise» had tallied 
10 of Ohio State's pOints at that 
time as the Bucks took a 17 to 16 
lead which they never relin
quished. 
[owa FG FT PF TP 
Ives, f ....................... 3 3 2 9 
Danner, f ..... . ......... 4 4 2 12 
HerWig, c .................... O 2 3 2 
Grafton, c .................. 0 0 0 0 
Poste\s, g ................... 6 1 3 13 
Spencer, g ................. 2 2 0 6 

Totals ................... 15 12 ' 10 42 
Ohio State FG FT PF TP 
Grate, f ..................... .4 2 2 10 
Dugger, f... ................. 3 0 3 6 
Plank, f... ............... 0 0 0 0 
Griffith, f .................. 0 0 0 0 
Risen, c ...................... 9 3 3 21 
Updike, c .................... O 0 0 0 
Caudill, c ............ ........ 2 2 0 6 
Houston, g .................. 3 1 4 7 
Bowen, g .................... 2 1 2 5 
Gunton, g .......... ....... 0 I 0 1 
Fink, g..... .......... .... 0 0 1 0 
Hatnmott, g ................ O 0 1 0 

Totals ..................... .:e3 10 16 56 
Half lime score-Ohio State 29, 

Iowa 21. 
Free throws missed-Iowa: Her

wig 5, Ohio State: Dugger. 
Of1icials-E. C. Krieger (OhiO) 

and John Townsend (Michigan). 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - Branch 

Rickey, the city boy who made 
good on the farms, ha a lew thou
sand words to say in defense of 
the chain store system of base
ball. And those words are just 
his pair of jackS, or openers. 

The Brooklyn Dodger presl-
dent turned on a flow of choice 
oratory at his press conference 
the othcr day, lulling his lis
teners into a hypnotic sta'te 
from which they emerged with 
one vivid Impression, to wit: 
Until II better plan is ready to 

be substituted, Mr. Rickey wlU 
fight for the farm system until 
the bitter end. 

"I! 16 major league clubs weN 
doing what the Yankees and Cat'd
inals are doing you'd really see 
baseball our national game, and 
there would be 100 leagues oper
ating," he said. 

The farm system, he declared, 
was responsible for building the 
nurnber of minor leagues from a 
low of 11 in the 1930's to their re
spectable figure at the time of 
Pearl Harbor. III the lush 20's the 
total reached 51, but counter en
tertainment and the depress ion, 
making it impossi ble for i nde
pendent club owners to operate 
successfully, cut the figure until 
minor league baseball seemed on 
its death bed. 

Mr. Rickey then llIustrated, 
with gestUl"es, how major clubs 
had come \0 tbe rescue. He used 
an elab6rate allegory, compar
Ing thc mblors to a very sick 
mal) who had been given up as 
lost. A new doctor in the person 
of major lea.&'lle aid led the pa
tient pills under tbe theory that 
It couldn't do any harm and 
might do some good, and the pa. 

ines rates his twin middle distance 
stars from Canonsburg, Pa., Bob 
and Ross Hume, who will play a n 
important part in the Michigan 
bid for a second straight Big Ten 
indoor championship next month. 

In rating them' thus, Doherty 
gives consideration to the fact that 
this is only the second season of 
collegiate competition for the 
Humes and weighs also the im
provement they have already 
shown over last year. In 1943 Ross 
won the conference indoor mile 
title and placed in both the mile 
and two mile outdoors while Bob, 
captain of this year's team, placed 
in the two mile indoors and mile 
outdoors. 

Bob in particular has shown 
marked improvement this winter 
over his performance of a year ago 
and Doherty says that now there 
is little difference between them. 
Both are excellent perforrpers at 
any distance from a half to two 
miles, but at the same time they 
have still to reach their peak. 

The goal of both is the cracking 
of the Michigan outdoor mile rec
ord of 4:16.4 which was established 
in 1916 by Howard Carroll and 
has withstood challenge for 28 

tlent not only recovered but 
beg-at 43 children. 
The farm system was originated 

through necessity and with a self
ish motive, he said, but it reached 
a point where the minors were 
appealing to the majors for help. 

Tracing the origin of the plan, 
MI'. Rickey said that when he 
came to the St. Louis Cardinals 
lhe club ha~ about 21 1ll~1l on the 
reserve list, was in last place, 
played in a ra mshackle old park 
and had a deht of $17S,OOO. 

" I can see yet John McGraw 
sitting in the grandstand with me 
and making out my batting order, 
shOwing me where four players 
he would give me for one player 
would fit into the lineup," he said. 

Mr. Rickey finally got tired of 
this door-mat role, and began 
asking his friends In college ath· 
letlc circles to keep an eye out 
for promJsllll' younpien, As a. 
result he gradually got 80 many 
players he didn't have l!o place 
for them aU, so he conceived the 
idea of acquirln, clubs to iake 
care or the surplus. 

He is convinced reorganization 
of minor leagues isn't possible if 
the money is to come from local 
people. Major clubs Bre willing to, 
and can afford to, take their losses 
in exchange for the chance to de
velop young players. 

If somebody comes up with a 
better plan to help the minors op
erate, Mr. Rickey is willing to lis
ten. Meanwhile, he thinks it would 
be silly to kill the goose that is 
laying the golden minor league 
eggs. 

The Humes, who are 21, arc 
both pre-medical stUdents in the 
university and both are in the 
army enlisted reserve. At Canons
burg, some 20 miles from Pitts
burgh, they were mainstays of 
their high school track team and. 
then prepped a year at Shadyside 
academy before entering Michigan 
in 1941. They were born Sept. 18, 
1922, at Monmouth, Ill., where 
their father was a professor of 
Greek at Monmouth college as 
well as pastor of the United :Pres
byterian church. He now serves in 
the latter capacity at Canonsburg. 

The success of Michigan's two 
mile relay team last year in win
ning seven straight and in captur
ing the Millrose title in the first 
outing this season has been in 
large part due to the Hume twins 
who are high ly rated fixtures in 
tbis quartet. Ross has the best 880 
time to date, 1:55.3, with Bob 
clocked at 1:55.7. Ross also has 
shadded Bob at a mile in 4:18 but 
at two miles Bob's time is best. 
The competition provided each of 
them hy the olher is expected to 
resuJ.t in still further improvement. 

Western Golf Group 
Announces Revival 
Of Championship 

Totals ., .................... 12 'I 13 III 
Halftime score: Wisconsin 29, 

Indiana 14. 
Free throws missed: Wisconsin 

-1:>atterson 3, ' Johnson, Smith .~, 
Dykstra 2. Indiana-5hietds 3, 
Mercer, Faris 2, Peed. 

Girls Cage To~rney 
TD Cover Four Days 

l ______ ~I __________________________________ _ 

Minnesota 
Downs 5UI 

• r ' ~ . , 

In Swim Meet 

Ted Atkinson Rides 
Silvestra to Victory 
In Hialeah Handicap 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Tiny Ted 
Atkinson booted Woolford farm 's 

DE$ MOINES (AP)-The state Silvestra to a narow victory in 
high school girls basketball cham- IOWA CI:r'Y (./\P) _ Winning the $5,000 Black Helen handicap 
plonsl\ips will cover tour days in- the first six events on the sched- at Hialeah park yesterday, bl"ing
stead of the customary three, Iowa . th f 0 the b ink 

ule to clinch the meet, undefeated lD,g e grey mare r m r Girls High School Athletic union 
officials announced yesterday. Minnesota 'sank the University of of defea t with a rousing stretch 

The tournament, to be staged at Iowa swimming team, 45-38, yes- ride. 
the Drake fieldhouse, will start terday afternoon. tI was Minne- But the game six-year-old cam
March IJ and will COntinue through sota's fourth victory and Iowa's paigncr had to share th ~ cheers 
March 11. second loss in three tilts. with Ella K. Bryson's D\l'ector J . 

The championship field will in- Trailing 40 to 22, the Hawkeyes E., a fast-moving colt who added 
elude 16 team$, to be determined rallied to capture the last three to his ranking as an advance Ken
in district tournament competition. races, including the 400-yard free tucky Derby possibility with an 

The change to a four day tour- sty)e relay. . easy triumph in a secondary race. 
nament was necessitated because Iowa's Hubert Norman, one- Hialeah had a new betting rec-
of the part time use of the Drake legged swimmer from ClInton, and ord for the second straight Satur
fie1dhouse by th~ army air force B'ernie Walters of Rockford, III., day and a second million dollar 
group now in training at Dqlke. divided scoring honors. Each took day. The parimutuel handle of 

No morning 'tourney sessions a first place and a seGond and $1,016,797 topped last Saturday's 
will be held but army officials Swam a leg in the 400-yard rel~·· $1,005,527 mark. 
have arranged their tleldhouse ac- Summaries: Isaac Bieber's Moon Maiden ac-
tivities so the basketball area will SOO-yard mediey relay-won by tuaily headed Silvestra in the 
be avaUab\e far afternoon and Ml'nnesota (Thomssen, Gorgan, sprint for home in the Black Helen, 
night games. Adams); Iowa (Gottsch, Rigler, but Atki nson rallied the tiring tho-

Tournament plans now call for Homan) second. Time-3:19.3. rougbhred and urged her to a 
four games Wednesday afternoon, 220-yard free stYle-won by head triumph. Five lengths be
March 8; four Wednesday evening; Fraser (M); Norman (I) , second hind Moon Maiden was Mrs. E. 

CHICAGO (AP)- The Western two Friday night and two Satur- Thompson (I) third. Time- 2:24.1. H. Augustus' Fiddlers Bit. while 
Gol[ association yesterday an- day night. The new schedule 60 yard free style-won by Sol- the favored Wise Moss wound Ul) 
nounced its intention of reviving moves the championship semifinal haug OV1) ; Walter (I), second; Ev- fourth. • I 
the time-honored Western Open games to Friday night lind elim- ans (M), third. Time :30.6. The prices across the board on 
championship this summer lind inates the necessity for a Satur- Low boat:d diving-won by Ru- the winner were $6.40, $3.50 and 
thus added its bit to one of sports' day afternoon session. otsalainen (M), 116.3; frazier (M) $3 .50. Moon Maiden paid $4.90 

Thompson, f ....... ..... 0 0 0 a 
Warren, f ................ 0 0 0 0 
Salen, f ......... ........... 2 1 2 5 
Honnen, f ................ 0 0. 0 0 
Weber, c ................. . 6 3 1 15 
Duffy, c ............... ..... 0 0 0 0 
De La Vega, g ........ 1 2 4 4 
Conway, g ................ 0 0 0 0 
Morton, g .. .............. 1 0 1 2 
Redman, g ................ 0 0 1 0 

Totals ...................... U 9 10 51 

Camp Grant Soldiers 
Beat Wildcats 5 t-43 

CHICAGO (AP)-Stan Szukala 
poured 20 points through the baa
kets last night as Camp Grant 
grabbed its 21st victory in 24 
games by beating Northwes~rn, 
Big Ten title contender, 51-43 in 
Chicago stadium before'7,932 spec· 
tators. 

llIinois won the first game of 
the doubleheader by upsetting lle. 
Paul 45-33. 

Northwestern, buoyed by Benny 
Schadlet's nine points, held a 27-
23 lead at the half, but thereafter 
the score was tied four times, ·the 
last 40-40 with six minutes to ~o, 
before the Soldiers pulled away be· 
hind Mickey Rottner's three quick ' 
baskets and stayed in front. 

Otto Graham, one of Northwest· 
ern's all-time greats, contributed 
four goals and a free tbrow irl his 
last collegiate game before reo 
porting to Colgate for pre-fJi~ht 
training. Be missed five mln\l\es 
of the game in the second halt 
while getting a cut over bis eye 
patched up. 

greatest movements in 1944-the Directors of the Girls union arc 13.2, second; Riglt!r (I) 14, third. and $3.60, and Fiddlers Bit re-
b k f t t g If d fr t 1 b t d $8 90 Kentucky Derby possibility, A. C, come ac 0 OUl'namen o. scheduled to meet in Des MOines 100-yar eo s Y c-won Y urne .. • 

William T. Woodson of Cbi,'ago, today to seiect district tournament Evans (M); MeiS (1) second; Silvestra's time of 1:52 1/5 for Ernest's Alorter. 
'd t • th 45 Id WGA d 7 h ' l d . hth f Fire Sticky paid $3.90 and$3, pres I en o~ e -year-or ' sites and complete state tourna- Adams (M) thir . Time :5 .6. t e m.J e an one-elg was our 

said the meet would be renew~d ment plans. 150-yard back stroke- won by seconds slower than the track rec. while Alorler, making his first 
after a year's suspensiOiJ ~nd Utat Reigel (M); Gott~cb (I) second. ani. out of the year, was $3 in the show 
bids would be asked for courses Time-l :47.7. Director J. E., equine n8mesake pool. 
accessible to public transporta- Ohio Stat4;t University 200-yal'd breast stroke-won by of Director John Edgar Hoover of ==.~ip~~~.~.~.= 
tion facilities. 'rhe tournament Asks for Deferment Walters (J); Robb (M) second; the federal bureau of investig8tion, 
would be linked with the wa reflor! GOl:gan (M) third. Time-2:42.1. was beaten by older horses earlier 
-war bond prizes being awarded Of Coach Paul Brown 440-yard free style-won by this week in his first start of the 
and proceeds being turned over Norman (I); Thompson (I) sec- year. 
tor some war benefit. . COLUMBUS, Ohio (Al')-Pres- and; Adams (M) third. Time- But against s ix other three-yea 1'-

The Western Open, which has ident HowaI'd Bevis of Ohio State 5:38.3. olds yesterday he showed to real. 
many of the game's greatest. universUy said yesterday he had 4.00-yard fl;ee style relay-won advantage, staYing out ill [1"ont 
nam{!s etched on its aged trophy, requested Coach Paul Brown's b~ Iowa (Meis, Walters, Thorn\)- all the way and coasting over the 
has been part Of the winter tour Massillon draft board to defer the son and Norman). Minnesota (Fra- six furlong course in 1:12 1/ 5. 
in recent years. Sin'ce the winter 1A gridiron mentor. ser, Weisner,;Ru01:sllJilioen, Tholl'ls- 'I'he colt was a $3.60 for $2 fa-
swing, *hich also" was reopened The board announced ear] ' sen). , io\o-4:06,7. vorite to win, and returned $2.70 
this season, is )'I1ed, the Weste~n yesterday that 36-year-old Brown, ' .. and $2.40 to place and show. 
Open wlll be hela during one iii father of three children, W8S re- The use of hieroglyphics is be- Grant Thorn's l"lre Sticky fi-
the summer months; classifie<;l 1:0111 3A ~o lA, liel.led to have bc~n during the nished second, four lengths be-

"We are ready' 'to receive bids," drst Egyptian dynasty in 3,40lJ hind Dir'ector J. 'E. but a good 
said Woodson. '''Off hand I would B. C. . half-length in front of anotber say'we would be receptive of oUers am afraid George S. May (presi-
trom Detroit, Cleveland, TolE!do, dent of Tam O'Shanter) has got 
Milwaukee and Memphis-the 'golf so circus minded in Chicago 
near east and midwest. Of course, that it would I:1e hard to hold a 
we will welcome other bids. tournament unless y'ou have some 

"Chicago is not being considered elephanls. We doh't want to 
for the tournament. The city is smack of circus 
already loaded, and, besides, I c:::::.~.,~.Ii;.~~p~., 

==~====================== 

" Northern 
Pursuit" 

STARTS MONDAY! 

-lilLIE NIIIE • ClAlI£ CULETOII 
IAIWET LAaY • ~ lOCO 

-PLUS-

Harry Langdon Com,edy 
• OarlooD In Color 

La*, News Events 

.
MIIU 
WAR 

BONOl ... 
STAMPSI 

lUll" ,N h; __ 

wi,6 MAIISO 'TOM 
RO'ERT RYAN. 

Gloria Jean and Donald O'Connor 
starrill6 

lMie::ra. 
Louise Aftbrittoa 
Frted& laetlcort 
chatl~1 VOI~D Army," 

starrlnl' .faclrre Cooper anll . 
Comlnl Thursclay to the Iowa Thealre. Oo-hlt.-'/JulIlur " . 
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FT PF" 
o 1 8 
2 2 12 
1 2 • 
2 4 8 
o 0 0 
1 4 I 
o 0 0 
o 2 2 
o 0 0 

61538 
FT PF 'fP 

3 1 2~ 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
1 2 5 
o 0 0 
3 1 i~ 
o 0 0 
2 4 4 
o 0 0 
o 1 2 
o 1 0 

9 10 51 
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Mustering-Oul 
Blanks Arrive 

Red Cross to Help 
Ex·Servicemen Apply 
For Veterans' Pay 

1S Students to Appear 
In Recital Tomorrow 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLAssIrlED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2 daYB-

lOe per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
e coriiJecutive days-

6c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per. day 
-Figure 5 wordt to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1i0c coL inch • 

or f5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
.... office daily until II p.m. 

CIDceI1atiODl must be called in 
before 5 p.rn. 

IleIpoIWble for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Gold identification brace
let. Name engraved. Dial 4157. 

Reward. 

WANTED 

WANTED - Laundry shirts Oc. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Colle .. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Establlshed 1021 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Ettlclent Furniture lIovilli 

AsIt About OUr 
WARDROBE SERV1C8 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

GOI Troubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuabl. Time 

Worrying Over Lost Artiel .. , 

~ed EmR'oyees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the U"'~ Woman', on the Swing 

Shift. . . 
USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANl ADS. 

You'll Be Glad You Didl 

., 

• 
THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

S. U. I. Graduate-

G. O. P. '9rganizer' 

Girl' Scout~, Brownies 
Plan Holiday Parties, 
Knit Afghan Squares 

Scanlon, a i ta nt Wild Rose patrol 
leader. 

For the iast three weeks, the 
girls in troop 11 have been work
ing on a Red Cros {irst aid coursc. 
They have l earned how to ·use 
triangular bandaies, open hand, 
head and foot bandages and have 
stUdied the dif(erent types of 
wounds. 

Girl Scouts in troop 14 of the 
jun ior high school made t elt ani
mals tor their coat lapels at their 
session Friday. 

OPINION-
(Continued Iro m page 2) 

pIc. Chuck Irish or Placerville, 
CallC., area and lallrua,e student 
in A. S. T. P.: "I don' t believe the 
time element has anything to do 
with the releasing of th is news. 
If the government thinks it is ad
visable to wail, it is best to wait 
for the proper time and occasion," 

Gloria HUenrer, AZ of Whiting, 
Ind.: "Yes. We have a right 1.0 
knbw these things after they have 
been fully verified. If the Ameri. 
can people a re giving their aU in 
tIle way of sons, brothers, hus
bands and money, they have the 
daht to know the truth about the 
enemy's treatment of our prison
ers. Many people are- under the 
assumption that Americans call 't 
take such news, but they've proved 
that they can and will." 

Hope VolUJIk, G of PrtJqbar: 
"No. I don't think it should be re
leased any earlier. I believe It 
was released specifically for the 
Fourth War Loan drive and has 
been effective In increasing th~ 
sale of bonds. I can't see that there 
was any good reason for Intorminl 
the public sooner." 

Jean BerklirelRr, Al of Slou" 
Cliy: "No, not necessarily. I can't 
see where releasing it sooner 
would have berw!Uted the public 
in any way. It would have accom
plished no good and caused fur
ther unhappiness." 

Vesper Servia. Discussion 
Lin40ln's poSt-war plan, em

bodying his ide~ of how the people 
of the conquered south should be 
treated after the CiVil war, will 
be discussed at the Vesper service 
in the Unitarian church today at 5 
o'clock. Music wU be furnished 
by Evelyn Thomas, violinist, and 
*rma Cross, pianist. 

• .. Ib ... f "ute 
paper will .alle 
... eonialDen f.r 
blOOtll .......... 
o&arl .vlnl nllW: 
U will belp .vo a 
b ... ,', lite! ................ , 

WASHIN6TON-
(Continued from page 2) 

there so lew scandals in Washing
ton, this great, big, roaring world 
capital?" 

"You almost never hear of a 
grand or petite romance here," 
aid a French woman. "I do not 

understand how it can be so. In 
Pari~, London, Rome, before the 
war and no doubt since, there 
were so many amusing intrigw;!S. 
One kept oneself gay just by hear-

about a bit here and there. Per
haps the population is topheavy 
with Publie Citizens of Great Im
portance. Such gentlemen are al
way" a slightly wary lot. 

OFFICiAl BUllETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

band concert Feb. 16 are now 
available at Iowa Union desk, 
Whetstone's drug store and room 
15, music studio building. 

PROF. C. B. R1GHTER 
Director 

ing about them. Cabinet ministers DO IE ECONOMICS 
had little affairs that were not o{ CONVOCATION 
state. So did some charming ladies A convocation of home economics 
of the upper class. But here-ah, students will be held in the senate 
the place is so terribly worth chamber of Old Capitol Wednesday 
while. It is even a little dull, do at 7:30 p. m. All majors are re
you no think so?" quired to attend. Other students 

I have no good answer ' to this who are undecided about their 
profound question, perhaps pea- I majors are cordially invited. 
pie in Washington are too occu- PROF. SnIT. WOODRUFF 
pied winning the war to stray D[rector 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

BRlCl BRADFORD 

1'1-115, "P INKY. 15 MY 
SECRET weAPON! 

'THE llOW WIll SILENTLY 
SHOOT THAT AfI.ROvoI ~ 
200 YARDS WITHOUT GMt-IG 
AWJOlf'THE 1'050'1Qt.I OF 1lIE 
SOLOIE1<. SHOOTlNG IT! 

1/1( At<.RCNI aoMll 
WILL tiE 'THRI!E lIMES 
/'IDPJE. OEIf!'STAOlNG 
'T\V.N" HAND GRENADE! 

'BUT T AAT BRASS 
TUBE 15 JUST FILLED 
WfTH l'OoYDER ~M 

SHarGUt-l SHELLS FOR. 
A O EM(>lSTRATION 
'BEFORE ARMY , 
'BOVoB E)(.PER'TS . 

pmG PONG TOURNM1ENT 
All men interested in entering 

the all-university ping pong tour
nament should register at the 
Iowa Union desk before noon, 
Feb. 16. 

DAVE DIGGS 
Chairman 

UNJVElL8lTY LECTURE 
"Stalin's World Game" will 

the subject of a university lecture 
given by William Henry Chamber-
11n Tuesday night at 8 o'clock in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union: 
The talk will be sponsored by the 
senate board on unh'ersity lec
tures. 

Free tickets will be available to 
{acuIty members and student at 
the Iowa UnIon desk . Any remain
ing tickels may be obtained by the 
general public Monday and Tues
day. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
Chairman 

PAGE FIVE 

PllPI~ll 
MAKES 8UN COVERS 

FOR INVlSI ... LAlDINGS 

ASTE PAPER 
Supplies Critically Short! 

S AV E { A BulHlle • Week 
SoIl1. Boy's LH. 

u. S, Vlctery WHit Paper CHlpaip 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GH A 1 
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I. C. Boy Scouts 'Take Over'SpeakerSfressesOpporfunifies 
Mayor Jim Wiegand 
Completes 'His Day' 
As Head of Iowa City 

* * T~IS IS THE LIFE, FEL~S * * For Clinical, Psychology Work 
Speaking at the second of the 

Career Clinic series yesterday 
morning were Helen Albert, (or
mer personnel manager, and Dr. 
Pauline Sears of the Child Wel-

With a booming voice and a fare Research station. 
brisk grin, Boy Scout Mayor Jim "Characteristics that are good in 

Wiegand sat down in swivel-chair ~~~?I J:~~ ~;~er~~::d i~n ~~~i~:~~ 
luxury after he assumed the oath at 10 o'clock. 

traveling clinics, training schools, 
work as a sctJool psychologist and 
private consultant work. 

It is an excellent field in which 
to combine a career and marriage, 
for there are many part-time jobs, 
Dr. Sears said, in staling that there 
is no prejudice against women 
in that work. 

of praise for the natton's raU
roads, which. I" their estlma
&loa, have beeq domr a wonder
fnl Jab of brlnrlnr the rood. 
from tbe mines to the lowa City 
yard •. 
According to another dealer, the 

main reason there is a coal short
age of any kind is because of the 
war effort's demands on the coal 
industry. A great percentage or 
the coal mined in tfie eastern part 
of the United Sta tes is sold di
rectly to the great manufacturing 
plants of that area. Therefore 
most of the fuel sold here comes 
from westem Kentucky and 11Ii
nois coal field s. 

of office as mayor-for-a-day in "College cOUl'ses helpful in pel'-
Iowa City, yesterday. The mayor sonnel work are economics, psy- Greater PopulatlOon Currier Will Continue 
soon discovered his sitting days chOlogy, sociology and, sur- S d 
were over as the council members pri!ingly. English and mathema- un ay Tea Dances 
entered to take on their duties. tics." Keeps Fuel Use Up For All Servicemen 
After taking the oath, the officials Miss Albert explained that work I 
retired to their respective offices as a personnel manager does not Worse Weather The regular Currier hall -tea 
-City Clerk Bill Olson to the I consist merely of interviewing dances tor all servicemen stationed 
front office of the cily hall, Police _, people who want jobs. The per- Would Have Drained on campus are to be continued 
Judge Kenneth Reeds and Police sonnel department h;lS cha-rge or A 'I bl S r this semester ;lnd will be held 

• Chief Tom Robinson to the police tt'ainjng employees. giving first val a e upp les each Sunday afternoon from 2 to 
station. Fire Chief Tom Cady aid, payroll work, salary I·eview. 5 in Currier's recreation rooms. 
began and ended his day hoping BUSILY SIGNlNG his title and an official O.K. to poliee apPolnt- job relations and I'eeords and per- Strange 3S it may seem in view The committee in charge of the 
the siren would announce a fi re ments. and beginning administrative organization. Boy Scout Ma.'yor sonel files. of the re latively warm weather dances consists of Virgi nia Snell , 
and a trip in "the little red Jim Wiegand spends an Industrious day as leader of the city. Inter- According to Mis s Albert, Iowa City has had this winter, C3 of Ida Grove ; Barbara Thomp
wagon". The scout motto "Be Pre- rupted frequently by telephone calls and announcements of apPllinl- women in business shOU ld develop the sale of coal has not been ap- son, A2 of Story City; Ardis 
pared," was p'Jt in real action by lI',ents which he must make, Mayor Wiegand called excitedly. "Come many outside interests. They musl preciably lower than in previous Froyd, AI of Villisca; Jean Stamy, 
Chief Cady as he spent the entire on fellas. Quick like a bunny." ' not fail to give praise when it is colder seasons. A3 of Marion ; Charlotte Fuerst, 
day lead-footing lhe station in ----,--1 dUe· "Be enthusiastic about YOUl' T hat is the consensus of A2 of Clarinda ; Betty Mauer, A3 
heavy ga loshes" "just in case the capacity of street commis- town without a II ht hi job, ilnd above all , be n woman," several Iowa City coal dealers. at LeMars; Betty Lou Little, C3 
there should be a fire." I' . on 8 Miss Al bert sa id . The reason tor this is that more of Kingsley and Phyllis Peter-

DAVIS CLEANERS 
oilers you 

FINE CLEANING 
at a fair price! 
Filtered Air Cleaning 

DRESS 
SUITor 
COAT 

3-DA Y SERVICE 

WE BUY USABLE WI·RE HANGERS AT 2c EACH 

After a short council meeting:. sioner, call.!d the offender and ex- bike." Dr. Sea)'~, in explaining the people are living in Iowa City now /' son, A4 of Williamsburg. 
~clutioow~re~y~is~e~ p~inedthatthew~ mud~~ Whffi~ked~~thisp~~~ dUhreoc· ~~.n~~pcou~~ th=inmn~ pre~o~win~m ===============================~======~= 
at l0:Wa.m.Hre~: mowd by the j~ividwl ow~ng pcli~ in whkh he dated the inp~~lp~~o~gy edclink~ AI~st ~I ~ ~e ~ues ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"It Is hereby resolved by the the property. If the city officials l?aper Doll night club would be psychology, sa id that genera l psy- the city are filled. and many -
city council that Police Chief h I open at all times , Mayor Wiegand chology deals with the general persons who heretofore have 
Robinson have the power to ave to remove the snow, an as- stated, "That was before I heard principles which have been discov- bad several empty roolll!l dur
appoint scouts to accompany ~e sessment of $1 is made. about the violations of the cur- ered under strict observation and ing the ye~,r have now rented 
regular policemen In the en- The mayor smiled smugly over few law. My party retracts the controlled conditions, while clini- these rooms to students or other 
forcement of their duties, equal two crumpled telegrams, one of statement that the club should be cal psychology is an approach to people. Thu while the mild 

Jeft pe . d [. 't I individual dealings. weather has surrested a fuel 
In number to the number of po- which came from Representative . 0 n 10 e 1m e y as my pre-
I decessor M T t Or. Sears believes that future savillI'. the Increased population 

I ce now In the employment of Thomas Martin congratulating the ,ayor e eel's, ex-
the city government." Boy Scouts on their day's activi- me a au e ew eying 9 

j 
pia ' d b t th f d f' th requirements as a psychologist has had the opposite effect. 
I ht d d t i th . 'I will include a Ph.D. degree in "In a way," said Paul Mattes of 

The boys assigned in the squad ties. The other wire the mayor I' g ,an es roy ng e Pl'lVI egt!s 
f th " M .... d psychology plus an internship, the City Fuel company, "this 

car and for patrol of downtown concealed from the public explain- a e many. ayor ""'Iegan ran 
d I ted th P . similar to the practice of medi- wal'm weather has been of great 

corners were Louis Robinson, Dick ing, "It's private." an was e ec on e rogresslve cI·ne. 
t · k t . h' C· help to coal dealers. If this city 

Larew, Bob Rasley, Dan Dutcher l?acing the office at frequent IC e agamst IS Itizens oppon- Dr. Seors pOinted out that in had had a cold winter already, I 

and Buddy Strub. intervals, the man with the ent. 1935 there were 617 community we would never have been able 
Officers Larew and Rasley sOQn weighty paternal problems com- Park Commissioner Bob Crum clinics and that number is steadily to supply enough coal for local 

ntered the station with a bicycle men ted, "T his admlnjstration told of his 20-minllte sfay in a cell increasing. These cliniCs ol'e 10- needs." 
offender who was charge4 with shou ld have been organized a at the station and other oClicials eated only in the larger cities, As matters stand now, the local 
driving an extra passenger. Double couple of days sooner. I wouldn't gave excited excerpts from their however, she said. Other work for fuel dealers feel they should be 
riding is a violation of sectIon 12 mind being mayor for a week but climb up the city hall Ure escape. a psychologist includes work in able to fill the wants of City con
al the bicycle ordinance and no longer." The final duties of the scout of- sumers. Accqrding to Matttes, no 
Wally Ingram, driving Bob New- When most of ~e day's work ficials will be conducted at the law, resolutions and permits with one in Iowa City has suffered from 
burn, had his bicycle license re- seemed coming to an end, the City council meeting tomorrow the regu lar council member~ at a luel shortage this year. 
voked for two days. A fake arrest mayor's "boys" came Into th" night when they will discuss,. cHy 7 :30. Fuel dealers have a rreat deal 
_m~ln~~~q~a~ ~ce~~~to~~~ ~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
porter with the charge of selling frequent call "Come on fellows, f 
beer to minors. After examination quick as a bunny." A frlle word
Judge Kenneth Reeds set the sen- tosslnK took place at which time 
tence as guilty and fined the de- the sexton, Paul Dvorak, de
fendant $100. Release was ob- scribed the funeral In Iowa CUy 
tained in the "posed" case when yesterday which he aUended and 
her attorney appealed the case to fulflJled his duties of fllllnr the 
a higher court and put a $200 grave and takIng down the 
bond. burial equipment. 

Early in the day Dick Carter "It seems we get a lot of crank 
was tried by Judge Reeds and calls," said the mayor, and then 
fined $7 for speeding in down- proceeded to tell his men of the 
town Iowa City. several calls he'd had concerning 

At various t.Imes durlnr the violations of citizen's rights. The 
day the office of the mayor was men commented on the juvenile 
completely deserted with the delinquency that was prevaiLIng 
exception of BlJly Teeters, lion of and a round of disapproval was 
Mayor WJlber J . Teeters who aired over the discov(!r of the 
took a vacation yesterday. Billy name of the presiding mayor 'm 
acted as chief telephone-call re- the list of offenders. "Why, he was 
clplent. arrested for shooting sparrows 

Priv ate Sale 

Furnishings 

THIS AFTERNOON, SUNDAY 

Campus Consultants 
• 

Jean Bowlsby Peggy Marvel Gloria Weiser 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO 60" 

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY and hearts and ' 

flowers to all of you! If in this bit of window 

shopping we don't, do some hinting that will win 

you a box of candy or the gift you've mentioned 

you'd like every day for the past two weeks, well

better run down and do your own present picking. 

Congratulations to all you cupids and may you 

each have an 'arrowing experience with a kiss-n

hill buWs eye. 

After a warm night's sleep in 
ski pajamas, even you will get up 
singing, "Oh, what a beautilui 

m 0 r n lng," 
BREMERS have 
these balbriggan 
knit ski pajamas 
with knit culls, 
made of soft cot
ton yarn in blue, 
green, and tan 
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with A complaint came to the mayor within the city limits," was the 
concerning snow which had ac- retort. 
cumulated and was not removed "The chid of pOlice Is re
on Dubuque and Bloomington corded too," voiced Alderman 
streets. City engineer, acting ill Jack Davis. "He drove throurh February 13th, 2 to 5 P. M. ~ 

Keep those chaps away-my, 
with winter here for good, face 
and hands Ch:lP easily-you wi ll 
want our LOTIONS :md CREAMS 
to come to YOUl· aid- our. Almond 
Lotion and Facial Cream with 
Lanolin are SUPERB, made jU3t 
to suit you nt DRUG-SIIOP just 
south of Hotel J e f fer s 0 n-
EDWARD S. ROSE, Pharmacist, 

n trade name, B.V.D, in 
sizes A, B, C, lJnd D. The comfort 
of warm winter wear is found in 
sk i pajamas ot lffiEMERS. Price 
$2.50. 

Let us tell you about Wilber 
Bidne . He's a transfer from 
Decorah ... he talks Norwegian 
... he works in the C.D.A. office 
on campus. , . AND ... evidently 

I' enemy 
ern 1\ 
airdro 
sives. 

yETTER'S _______ ----_ 

; 

Lingerie Lovelies 
New Spring shipment of white taffeta 
brOidery trimmed slips. All sizes. 

$2.98 

lace and em-

Combination slips with black taffeta skirts. white 
laffeta tOps. All sizes. 

$2.98 

, . 

Here is a rare opportunity for you to purchase beautiful 

decorators pieces of fine quality pre-war furnishings. 

Whether you need one piece, a complete room, or a house

full, you are invited to attend. You will find harmonious 

groupings of draperies, pictures, carpets, lamps that were 

tastefully selected by interior decorators, The six rooms 

were f~rnished completely only two years ago, in the fall 

of 1941, when pre-war merchandise was still available

all of the pieces look like new. 

These pieces are representative of what you will find: 

Drexel French Provincial Bedroom Suite in fruitwood; Sim

mons innerspring mattresses and boxsprings; Mohawk 

carved Wilton carpeting, pearl gray color, in 9x15 feet, 

7Yzx9 feet; and 214x9 feet sizes; Finchleigh Sofa, down

filled, solid mahogany frame; Wing Chair, spring-filled, 

chartreuse color; Philco De Luxe electric refrigerator; Philco 

radio; Zenith radio; C. P. De Luxe gas range; 5-piece 

chromium dinette set; 6-piece mahogany Duncan Phyphe 

dining set; Siml1)Ons innerspring studio lounge; mahogany 

breakfront, grille doors, 18th Century style; ping-pong table 

and equipment; 18 pieces of rattan "whoopee" room furni

ture; draperies; spreads; solid brass fireplace equipment; 

bookcases; metal bridge table and chairs; refrigerator pic

nic basket; 'and many other odd pieces. 

Because I have very little time at my disposal, I am hold

ing this sale today, Sunday, from 2 to 5 P. M. There will be 

no compet~tive bidding. Every piece has been appraised 

and will be plainly tagged at its current value. First come

first served: 

SAM ·SALTZMAN 
Location: Corner Beldon and Grove Streets, Manville Heights 

(One block south of Park Road. Take University Hospital bus.) 

Just hop across the street to 
the MAID-RITE HAMBURGER 
SHOP between classes. On these 
cold winter mornings something 
warm will be mighty tasty when 
served at the MAID-RITE. Every
thing from a snack to a meal as 
well as fountain beverages is on 
the menu at the MAlD-RITE 
HAMBURGER SHOP. 

'member Si Lee . . . that asset 
last year to the engineering de
partment? ? ? Wei-I-I, he's on 
campus this weekend 'cause he's 
more than slightly interested in 
Betsy Cohen .... it's not ha rd to 
see why .... 

This week's pride-and any 
week's joy is the beautiful selec
tion of. celanese hose in two 

luscious w e a r
anywhere 
shades, alure and 
'charm', priced 
at $1.01 at II. 
and H. With this 

"'41'AlJIIIIII~ ·' new SUI' g e I)f 
o chIll you'll want 

your toe ~ 

warmea in comfy anklets. We 
have a new array in argyles, and 
campus sox in the smoothest 
colors at II. and H. HOSIERY 
SHOP. 

A supernatural phenomenon al
most occurred in an English Lit
erature class the other day . 
Whether Shakespeare or Milton 
prompted the attempt to charge 
into the great beyond is not 
known but-an instructor upon 
proving a point with emphatic 
gestures said, "Now class, watch 
the board carefully while I go 
through it again." 

Did Mildred Buoy really take 
home economics or was she kid
ding when she gave a recipe in 
an advertising class with special 
instructions to combine the In
,redients and "beat it." Lucky 
little housewife-Don't be lone 
lonl, Millie. 

will assist you . 
he's quite the man 'bout campus 
'cause the Co~st House gals are 

You should have heard the rushing him like mad, and vice 
"oh's" and "ah's" from the Fair- versa. He's been out to pinner .. , 
child girls Wednesday night when AND. , . it's more t~an rumored /' 

. that thet'e's a commIttee out to 
Rollte Bateman gave Mary Lamb I find if he's engaged.! ! ! I 
that a-der-able old-fashionecl --
bed-doll his mother made [or her. Weather 01' not-
It has the cutest little bonnet and Don't let a few little sno\\ 
two of the purtlest brnids a~c1 flurries bo.t~er thut old shopping 

~ spm t for there'll soon be 
pair of the cunningest pantalettes! a bright and cheery 
You know, this Vnlentinc's spring. You'li want to be 
ness is al-I l'i-ghl! one of the first to get at 

that spring sull display 
and look over those 
plaids and plains in 0,1 
woolen materia ls. Man
tailored all-wool gabar-

• dines are c s pee i a II Y 
popular. We still oller 

those winter comCies in slack SUitl 

and sweaters so do a bit of eye 
skimming and selecting at THIEl 
SISTERS. 

The A. D. Pi's got a preview 01 
Valentine's when a 5 pound WPI 
passed Tuesday p.m. . . . it aU 

, happened 'cause Norma Nichelson 

Full 
hamm 
lines I 
dimen 
the alJ 
cant ' 
"starv 

Mal1 
troops 
dying 
Large 
ammu 
becaus 
availa! 

Ordl 
aftern, 
l'e8ervl 
the et 
to otfi 
March 

The 
Beniol'! 
will Ie, 
day II 

What could express the senti- got a ring frol11 "Nick" Nicholison! 
mental spit'i t more than music'! Looks lik ~ Norma's destined to go 
The record deportment at SEARS I through life with the same moni
is most complete. Not only rio ker. 
they have Okeh, Decca, Victor, I . -.-
and Columbia recordings in the What PI Phi and 0 U were 
latest tunes, but they ha ve the haunting a mausoleum at 2 o'cloclr. 
popular 10 and 12 inch albums in the morning in Waterloo last 
too. A new record or album from weekend? There must have been 
SEARS will a1tord many hours of something more interesUne in 
pleasant listening for these stllY- that place ot~er than the empt1 
at-home evenings. vaults and dl'led flowers. Maybe 

I I will II 
Tbey ~ 

Dick Lewis or "Monk" West could 
-- tell what they saw from the car-

· 1 and why didn't they go inside? 
For that pep-tha~ cheer-:-for Grave snatchers? . 

that extra energy, IOvest 10 a 
botUe of Vitamin D. homogenized Like Cupid on Valentine's DaY, 
mJlk! The milk with the purest FORD HOPKINS is a I w'a y. 
and best in taste, nutrition, and around. For those special week-
cost. It's an unsurpassable must end food treats. 
at your table. Give your family f a l' s how In. 
that extra spirit of vim lor victory off your' taste i. 
and try SWANER'S Vitamin D real service and 
homogenized milk. today. for the best of 

Those happy lil' anchor ~arers 
really look O.K. after that initia
tion. We're wondering now it the 
Delta Gam initi4tlon celebration 
was a succe~~nQ:ubitnbly! 

turkey sand
wiches, rare .and 
delicioua,II" 

FORD HOPKINS. To lcore • 
bull's eye with your lavo"'" 
diner-outer order at pop 
HOPKINS. 
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